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Almeta Josselet
NamedasSponsor

Cowboy Renuion
liss Almeta Josselet, 22 daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Josse-
let, who reside on u farm about
six miles north of Haskell, has
been selectedas sponsor from
this city by membersof the Lions
Club to the annual Cowboy Re-
union at Stamford on July 2, 3
4.

IMiss Josselet,who attended tha
Haskell High School, owns her
own pony and is an experienced
rider.

BEER ELECTION

FOR PfiECl

Voters of Justice Precinct
South of Haskell to Again

ExpressIdea on Sale

For the second to since 3.2 beer
was legalizecd in lusticc Precinct
Xo. 1, an effort will be made Satur-
day at the ballot box to close the
beer gardensand place the precinct
in the dry column with the balance
of Haskell county. The election wai
called by the Commissioners' Court
on a petition presenteda few weeks
ago with oJ namesof qualified vot-
ers requesting that an election be
ordered.

Sulc of 32 ibeer in the precinct
was legalized in an election held
in the precinct soon after the slate
beer law was passed, and the county--

wide election failed to legalize
the beverage.

Justice 1'recnict Xo. 1 extends
from about five miles south of lias-ice- ll

to the Jones county line ndar
Stamford and west to include the
Sagerton territory.

'.0

BUSINESS HOUSES

!T4

TO OBSERVE "4TH"

Custom of Many Years Here
Will bo Invoked by Most

Store Proprietors

All business houses in the city
will be closed next Thursday July
1th, IndependenceDay, in order to
give the employes an opportunity
to celebrate theday in any way
they may desire.

There will be no set program of
entertainment here, according to
present plans, but many Haskell
people will attend the celebrations
to Ibe staged in neighboring towns.
Some will attend the Cowboy Reun
ion at Stamford,iwith rriany treking
to Munday, Graham, and other
places. Others no doubt will be at-

tracted to the streamsand lakes in
this section to spend the day out
doors.

Observance of the holiday has
been a custom for years, with all
local stores closing without the ne-

cessity of a "petition" being circu-
lated. .Establishmentsserving tran-
sient trade, including filling stations,
drug stores and cafes, will likely
remain open seve.Ul hours during
the day, with all other institutions
observing the entire day as a holi-

day.
o

J.M, Howard,of
Rule, Is Employed
With A LocalFirm

J. iM. (Howard, of Rule, who ha
been connected with the Gauntt
Funeral Home of that city for the
last six years, has acceptedla posi-
tion with Jones, Cox & Co.

'Mr. Howard is an experienced
embalmer andwill serve in the lo-

cal undertaking establishmentand
the tfurniture store.

(Mr. Howard will take the position
formerly managed by W. O. Holden,
who is now on a temporary leave
of absence on account of illness.

"A Vary Bad Temper"
DES MOINES. Ia. Suing his

wife for divorce, Carl Woolery says
she weighs 215 pounds, beat him
with a beer bottle, and added "She
has a very bad temper."

E. 'M.Collier. Abilene, t:

Rev. J, Lowell Ponder, reelected
secretary: Rev. J. Henry Littleton,
business ihead: and Tate iMay, treas
urer. A. C. Pierson of Haskell was
chosen to a three-yea- r term on the
board of directors.

Program for the annual observ-
ance of IHardin-Simmon-s university
day Sunday has Ibeen unnouncedby
Miss A. CM. CarDenter. who is in
chargeof arrangements

Dr. R. N. Richardson, nt

is to ibe the principal speaker
at the special service Sunday after-
noon tat 2:30 o'clock. Kelly Bar-net-t,

ministerial student, also will
be heard.

'Musical features will include a
concert by the university orchestra
under direction of Herbert iM Pres-
ton, and selections by the quartet,
composed of Edna Ardis, Rosemary
Malone, Ruth King and Margaret
Upshaw.
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TAX PENALTIES TO
GO INTO EFFECTON

MONDAY, JULY 1

Diver Dives, Does
Diver DoesDive
Again for Glasses!

Posing gracefully upon the spring-
board, a Haskell man gave one lat
look at the' crowd surrounding the
Rule swimming pool Tuesdaynight.
Then down he dived into the sparkl-
ing water, with the createstof case.

In a moment the head of the Has-
kell diver appearedabove the sur-
face of the water in almost the
same place where he had disappear-
ed from the sight of his beholders.

Grinning satisfiedly, the Haskell
man climbed out of the water to
the bank.

"Where are your glasses, Jelly?"
inquired a friend.

"I didn't have them on," Mr.
Smith replied.

Again informed that he had made
his dive with his eyes fully clothed.
Mr. Smith made a hasty seaich in
his locker, and then made another
dive into the water but not in so
casual a manner as his first at-
tempt.

And with the "helo" of his class--
es, he found the missing property on
the lcd of the swimming pool.

o

City Light Plant
SurveyHearingIs

Set for Saturday
A hearing will be held before Dis-

trict Judge W. R. Chapman of the
101th Judicial District in Abilene
Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock on
the temporary restraining order is-

sued !at 'week, prohibiting the City
of Haskell frcm proceeding with the
power survey to determine the feas-
ibility of seeking a Federal loan and
grant to finance a municipal plant
in Haskell. The citizens of Haskell
indorsed such a survey in an elec-
tion held here oil June 10th.

V. W. IMeadors is plaintiff "in the
petition asking for the injunction.
He bareshis petition upon an alleg-
ation that the executionof the pro-
posed survey would be in violation
of the budget law, which provides
that cities shall prepareannual bud-
gets, hold public hearings upon
them and restrict expenditures to
budget provisions.

The city will be representedSat-
urday, at the hearing by French1M.

Robertsonand City Attorney Wal-
ter iMurchison.

The plaintiff will ibe represented
by Ratliff & Ratliff and Davis &
Davis of this city.

No TaxesFrom
Marble Machines

In This County

The state will not realize any tax
money from marble machines in
Haskell county, despite the action
of other counties.

Such is the statement of II. F.
Grindstaff, district attorney, and B.
C. Chapman, county attorney, who
intend to see that' no marble ma-
chines, nor other.devices which leap
ed into public favor months ago,
operatewithin the county until "le-
galized gambling" is permitted with-
in the state.

The officials view the game's as
bordering more on the chance var-
iety than games of skill.

(Machines operated with a one
cent coin, are exemptas are gas me-
ters, pay telephones, cigaret vending
machines, and all machinesengaged
in vending a public service. How-
ever, music vending machines, gum,
and candymachines are not exempt.

o

Big BendNational
ParkBill Signed

President Roosevelt signed the
bill creating the Big Bend National
Park in SouthwestTexas, last weak
according to press dispatches.

The bill would authorize Secre-
tary Iokes to acquire by donation
several hundred thousand acres of
land in Brewster and Presidio coun-tie-s

on the Rio Giunde. Both Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Ickes have ex-

pressed hope Mexico would create
a similar territory on the southside
of the river and an agreementcould
be evolved to createan international
park.

The bill was introduced in the
senate by Senators Connally and
Shappard, Democrats, Texas and in
the' house by Thomason.

o
"Kidnaped" Boy Aaleep

BALTIMORE, After a frenzied
five hour search for seven year old
Sheftield Phillips, in which teachers,
nolice. firemen and others joined
the boy was found, sound asleep, at
the home of a neighbor.

TonTl WlBi It Za Thk Newspaper

No Remission Will be Made
After June 30 Penalty
of Ten Per Cent Due

Interest6 Per Cent
In order to save tax penalties, all

delinquent 1axes will have to be
paid by June 30, according to Mayor
A. P. Thurman.

The deadline for payment of all
tax has ibeen set for next Monday,
and unless paidiby that time, !a ten
per cent penalty will be d, plus
six per cent interest and costs.

Last half paymentsof 1031 taxes
became delinquent July 1, and bear
a ten per cent ,pen!alty and six per
cent interest.

A comparison on the savings to
be made iby taxpayershas been

and show actual wings
ranging from 14 per cent to ."0 per
cent.

Penalty land interest to be added
July 1 ranges from 19 per cent for
1933 to 01 per cent for the year
of 1920.

Xo remission will be made after
June 30.

TUX EXEMPTION

DEAOLIN E JUNE 28

ProducersUrged by Special
Agent Sturdivant to Sign

Applications Now

Saturday June 29 has been set as
the closing date for producers to
sign applications for their 1933

Certificates to be used
this year.

Xo applications wll be taken
after this date, therefore it is very
important that producers come to
the office on the third floor of the
courthouseand signVith the coun-
ty committee, according to I. L.
Sturdivant, assistantcotton agent.

Producers operating farms on the
third and fourth basis may sign the
applications,however it is not neces-
sary that the landlord sign as his
name will be printed on the appli-
cation. The landlord may sign with
his tenant however if he desires.
Any producer having a cropper
working with him must show his
name' and the number of acres he
works in order that such producer
may receive his certificates. It is
not necessary that a cropper sign
the application.

Sturdivant urges all producers to
sign by Saturday in order that ap-
plications may be submitted to the
State Board and received before
ginning season. A delay of four or
live producers may delay Certifi-
cates six weeks or longer, and full
cooperation will be appreciated by
the county committee in signing
these applications.

..o -

Lions Club Has
OutdoorBarbecue

FeastTuesday
Barbecued chicken with all the

"trimmin's" including ice cream,
made up the menu for the Lion's
Club picnic on the Golf Club
grounds Tuesday evening. The oc
casion wias the' annual "Ladies
Night' 'and the installation of the
new officers of the club for the com
ing term.

A. C. Pierson,, the new president-
elect, and Hollis Atkeison, first vice
president, were called out of town
and were not presentat the meeting
to receive their obligations. Other
officers: Roy Killingsworth, second
vice president; Dr. J. G. Vaughter,
third vice president: Clyde Railey,
lion-tame- Virgil Reynolds, tail-twiste-r:

F. L. Daugherty, secretory:
J. M. Crawford and D. H. Persons,
new directors, were installed in
"due and ancient" form. The obli-gatio-

were administeredby Court-
ney Hunt, retiring president of the
ciuu.

Those enjoying the' .picnic were:
Messrs. and .MesdamesJ. D. Mont-
gomery, Virgil Reynolds, Roy

Clyde Railey, W. A.
Holt, Jno. A. Couch, F. L. Daugher-
ty, D. H. Persons, J. M. Crawford,
Courtney iHunt. Sam A. Roberts,
Anton Theis, Roy Sanders, O. M,
Guest. Hood. Dr. J, G. Vaughter,
Dr. T. W. Williams. Misses Peggy
Taylor and Ermine Daugherty,

60 Whales Straade4

NAPLES, Fla.-Si-xty giant black-fis- h

whales, weighing 700 pounds to
two tons each, were washedashore
here, They are believed to have
lost their way while attempting to
head northward in the Atlantic,

o
'Mrs. Jim Williams underwent a

major operation at the Stamford
Sanitarium Monday of this week.
She is reported to be resting well.

LM-- r Wrl1 MM
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Newspaper"Ads"
Called "Backbone"
XEW YORK. - Frank W.

Spaeth,manager of the sales
promotion division of the Nation-
al Retail Dry Good Association,
announced today in the associa-
tion'sannual analysis of publicity
expenses that in 193-- department
stores throughout the country
spent two-third- s of their adver-
tising appropriation in newspa-
pers.

"As every retailer knows,"
Spaeth said, "newspapers remain
the backboneplus of the retail
publicity appropriation."

The report gave the following
distribution of the 1031 retail
publicity dollar: newspaper line-
age, 00 cents; production, 4
cents; miscellaneous media, 5
cents; radio, 2 cents; direct mail,
2 cents; payroll, S cent; total
display, 10 cents; all other, 3
cents.

BURGER RESIT
KILLED BY TRI

Bob Harrelson, Riding W.V.
Freight Train, Meets Death

Three Miles of Weinert

Bob Harrelson, 30. of Borger, Tex-
as, met death Saturday morning
about 11 o'clock beneaththe wheels
of a Wichita Valley freight train
which he had been riding. The left
arm and left leg were severed from
the victim's body.

The body was discovered soon af-

ter the accidentby B. F. Todd, rail-
road patrolman, who notified T. D,
MicKinney, Weinert station agent.
The accident happenedthree miles
north of Weinert. Officers here were
informed, in turn, of the tragedy by
McKinney

The remains were brought here in
a Kinney ambulance,and held until
Sunday, when relatives of Harrel-
son arrived from Borger to take
possession. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Harrelson, reside in Bor-
ger.

Officers were informed that Har-
relson was seen riding between two
box cars, and it is believed by those
officials investigating the accident
that Harrelson lost his footing
through a sudden jerk of the train

Harrelson. according to his
was on his wav home from

Fenley, Tenn. He had worked for
an ice company in Borger for the
past nine' years.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoonat Borger.

o

Examinationof

Relief Rolls Set
for Next Saturday

Completion date for the reexam-
ination of the relief rolls of Haskell
county has been set for Saturday,
June29, according to T. L. Donohoo,
county administrator. Ten days ex-

tra time has been allowed in order
that nearly 200 cases, failing to
make new applications, will have a
last opportunity to enroll. Any per-
sons already enrolled who do not
make application before the' end of
this week will forfeit their right to
any aid through this organization
and will find it rather difficult to
prove their eligibility after that
date.

The counf's case load has been
reduced from 0S2 to a little more
than 400. This cut is due not only
to the of eligibility
through intake but to the opening
of public and private industry with-
in the last thirty days.

The process of of
the case load was begun May 24
by the Welfare Department of the
Relief Board and it is assumed that
those workers who have been able
to 3ke care of their families over a
period of five weeks will, in all
probability, be able to take care of
thei throughout the harvectseason.

The establishment of a local
branch of the National

Service has been Ian aid in
placing men on the farms and on
the highway jobs open. Requests
for labor are handled daily and
farmers are' urged to call on this
department for bid in securing
hands.

Highway 16 Will
Get Attention of

TheHighway Board
Announcement has been made

from Austin that an order has been
passed by the Texas Highway De-
partment calling for the hardsurfac-m-g

of Highway 10 from Benjamin
to the Haskell county line.

Judge E. L. Covey in company
with Wm. Griffith, county commis-
sioner, Ancil Waldrip and John
Coates of Knox City, were in Austin
list week in the interest of the pro-
ject and the i announcement was
madefallowing their conference with
members of the board, Munday
Times.

PWA GRANT FOR NEW
SCHOOLBUILDING IN
CITY CONTEMPLATED

It ResembledA
CottonBoll, But

ReporterDoubtful
There's"cotton" in Haskell county

that has a distinct relationship to a
persimmon. At least, a Free Press
reporter has so di.covered with the
help of G. F. Mullino. former com-
missioner, an-- "grower" of the said
-- taple.

"Vou're just the man I'm looking
for, Mullino informed the reporter.
"Look at this. Have you seen anv
cotton bolls that large anywhere inthe county," he asked.

Glancinu at the crpon k;
which did look like a small cottonboll, tipped at the point and show-in- g

squares, the reporter pondered
the matter, with Mullino looking on,
a quizzical look on his face.

"Looks like a persimmon to me,"
interjected a bystander.

"Oh, pshaw! I wanted to get my
name in the paper as an early cot-
ton grower," Mullino complained.

The reporter, who didn't know
that it was a persimmon, but had
eaten lots of small cotton bolls when
he was young, had to grin and now
hopes that the former commissioner
sees that his name did get in thepaper.

BRAVES CAPTURE

FIRST-HAL- F TITLE

Win Over Stamford Sunday
Gives Haskell Clearcut

First PlaceHonor

Playing consistent baseballthroughout the season, despite a
club batting average of around .210,
the Haskell Braves "cinched" the
first-hal- f of the Wichita Valley Lea-gu- e

title here Sundav afternoon
when the Stamford club was beaten
by a score of 7 to 1

An important factor which con-
tributed to the winning of the title
by the local team was the excellent
pitching furnished by Gaut (Leftvt
Hambright and Tannv Jones," a
hard-workin- g righthander. The left-
hander won five games, while lo-i- ng

two, and the orthodox flinger won
threeand lost none.

Haskell was automatically handed
the game last Sunday when the
Stamford management pitched
Lefty Stallings, who had been de-
clared ineligible to ,plav until next
Sunday owing to the fact that he
had not been released from the Sey-
mour team, with whom he started
the seuson. Munday was in a posi-
tion to tie Haskell, providing the lo-c-

team lost to Stamford and Muu-da-y

captured the game from Sey-mou- r.

Munday defeated Seymour.
The second halfof the season will

start next Sunday with Haskell
opening at Seymour, Hamlin atMunday and Goree at Stamford.

The winner of the second half will
play Haskell a three-gam- e series for
me season title.

o

Burglary of Local
ExpressCompany

Nets Thief $1,400

Thfft of travelers' checks valued
at $1,100 and money orders worth
approximately $300 from the local
oftice of the Railways Express
company Monday afternoon was re-
ported to officers by C. L. Lawis.
aKent, who missed the securities
when he' was closint? the rffiV fnr
the night.

The theft occurred while Lewis
was at home for his evening meal,
entrance being gained through the
rear door of the office. Lewis fur-nishe-d

officers with a description of
a stranger who loitered in the of-fic-e

shortly before the agent clofed
for the supperhour.

The securities were taken from the
office safe after the combination
was worked .successfully.

o .

Haskell Visited
By 3.08 Inches

of RainSunday
Slightly over 308 inches of rain

fell here Sunday afternoon andnight, according to Fred Sanders,
Jr.. government observer.
t

The downpour,most of which fell
m the inght, fell fast land did con-
siderable damage to the oat crop.
Wheat was not damaged to any
great extent by the rain, but weeds
have handicappedmany growers in
their attempt to harvest.

o
J. W. Roberts of Byers visited a

few days this week with his broth-t- ,
Mr and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts

and family.

EZETXETH YEAJI

PresentSchool StructuresIn
Haskell Are Overcrowded
And ChangesNecessary

PlansBeing Drawn
Realizing that something should

be done to relieve the overcrowded
condition of the Haskell school
buildings, school board members of
the Haskell Independent District
have enged an Abilene architect
to draw plans for a new structure
and efforts will be made to secure
a PWA grant.

In line with other projects of this
nature, the governmentwill furnish
forty-fiv- e per cent of the total cost
free to Hakell citizens, and the re-
mainderwould be furnished through
a bond issue.

The exact cost of another build-
ing, of the type members think is
needed here, cannot be estimatedat
present, but as soon as the archi-
tect, David S Castle, draws the
plans, he will then be in a position
to tell the Board how much money
will be needed.

Tentative proposal-- furnished the
Board call for the erection of a new
four room building, ail on the
ground floor, with extension to the
rear which would be used for an
auditorium and gymnasium, or the
old North Ward building would be
razed 'and men i.f the materia! from
the wrecked building would be used
in the construction of a 12-- r lom
structure

The M North Wa-- d bu'Ming wa3
erected in about 1900

B!h the present Ward building
and the high school building are
badly overcrowded. Some of the
grammar cla-s- es were housed in the
high school building during the past
term.

A new building here, according to
one school authority, would allow
more rural children to attend school
in Haskell. The present tacihtie-ar- e

inadequate to take care of the
rural pupi'.s who wish to come here.

Aid For State
SchoolsSetHigh

The state board of educationMon-
day set a per capita apportionment
of $17.50, the statutory maximum,
of state sohool aid for approximately
1.000,000 scholastics during 1935-36- .

Augmentedby income from spec-
ial levies, the school fund overcame
the usual four to eight months defi-
cit, the board said, predicting a cash
balanceof $2,500,000 on Aug. 31, the-fisca-l

year end.
Only once before, in 1029, was the

apportionment $17.50. It was $16.50
for the current school year, and $16
the year prior. Except for the
statutory limit, the board said the
apportionment could have been $19
or $20. -- . 'Prospectsthat the apportionment
would not consume all of available
chool funds heightened likelihood

of a reduction of the present 35
cents per $100 valuation ad valorem
levy for school suDoort. It
estimated a rate of 32 cents could
be set by the automatic tax board
in July would yield a balance in
1930-3-

It was calculated tl.e $17.50 ap-
portionment would grant S2S.000.-00- 0

state funds to school. In addi-tion- ,
the state provided $5,000,000

for rural aid and school benefit
equalization, the largest in its his-
tory.

School officials who conferred
with the board urged an early de-
termination of the apportionment
so those planning to use relief labor
for improving plants could release
local funds.

Haskell county schools will receive
$4,953 more during the coming school
year than last year from the state
owing to the action of the Texas
Beard of Education Monday in set-t'n- R

next year's apportionment at
$1.50, the statutorymaximum.

The increase amounts'to one dol-
lar per scholastic. The" county's
scholastic population was recorded
this spring as 4,953, q decreaseof
about 100 under last year.

Former Citizen
of HaskellDies

J O. Cowart, 64. formerly a dti-?e- n

of Haskell, died at his home in
Wichita Falls last Friday and fun-
eral services were held Sautrday

at the First Baptist
church, with the Masonic Lodge con-
ducting a ceremonyat the graveside

Coming to Haskell in 1920, Mr.
Cowart purchased the old Commer-
cial Hotel east of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank and conducted the
place as a hotel until it burned in
1932, After the fire he moved with
his family to Wichita Falls He
was a .practicing attorney and was
active as a lawyer in Wichita Falls
until his death He recently was;
connected with the Tax Collector's
office in Wichita county.
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Thursday Luncheon Club Meets
With Mrs. Arbuckle.

Mrs T J Arbuckle was hostess
to member of the Thursday Lunch-to-n

Club '.at Thursday at her
home A.! membersbrought a pre-
pared d sh and when combined a
delightful lunch wa enjoved. In
the afternoon games of "St" were
played until late in the wfternoon.
Those present were Mesdames A 0
Pierson Dimmitt Hughes F L.
DUughertv Jno A Couch, Sam A
Roberts, R. C. Couch, R. 1 Paxton,
O. E Patterson, V M Reid. R J
Re.vnold. Mother Arbuck'e and the
hostess

o
Contract Bridge Club.

The Contract Bridge Club mem-
bers met with Mrs French Robert-
son Tuesday afternono After the
usual games Miss Mary Couch was
given the prize for highest core
Mrs. Robertson served a daintv re-

freshment plate to Mesdames Bar-

ton Welsh Ralph Duncan, II K.
Henrv Bert Welsh, Virgil Reynolds,
Raymond Leggett, W G Forgy,
Clay Smith, Roy A Sander.Foster
Davis, Fred Garno of Tottstown,
Pa., and Miss Mary Couch.

p- -
A Birthday Party.

MissesOu da and France Holmes-le- y

were hostesses to a birthday
party Fndav night June 21, in their
home Mam interestinggames were
played and both gir's received use-
ful gifts from their friend. Then
the candle-lighte- d cakes were
brought in bv Mrs, Joel Masey and
Mrs Sterling Edwards Afterwards
ice cream and cake was served to
the following Eloise Toliver. Almu
Jos-ele-t. Lo's Holmes ev I'lara Ed-
wards, Geraldine Font- - A'.meda Jos-
selet, Floe and Martha Pace Gladvs
and Frances Fouts Mr and Mrs.
Joel Massevand babv Mr and Mrs.
Sterling Edward Mr and Mrs, Fe-

lix Josselet. Mr and Mrs paui J0s-selet- t.

Rav Hardin, Robert Wheat-ley- ,

Artie Pippen. Jack Larned, Ar-
thur, George, and W. T. Holmes-lev-,

Mather Larned. Herman Josselet
Hud and Tommv Larned, Mr. J.
E. Holmesley. Doris Ruth and Ster-
ling, and the hostesses Ouida and
FrancesHolmesley

o
Mr. and Mrs Carl Maples spent

a part of last week in Wichita Fall'
visiting with their daughters and
.sister. Mr. and Mrs Fritz Taylor.
Thev were accompanied home by
Mr-- . Tavlor and 'on Douglas Rae
for a few days visit.

Miss May Fields returned Vast
week from a visit with relatives in
Hint and El Paso. !

I

PerryBros.,Inc
QUALITY

You'll
Like
These
Well- -

Made

Others Priced
from 19c to 49c

of H
You'll like to wear
them

Otherspriced

Rayon SI
cut. Lace

trim, for only

Odd lots of

sheer
full

Val-
ues up to 89c.
Pair

Family Reunion.
The brother and sisters i.f the

Brite familv who were reared at d

in WVe county. Texas, met
at Vernon, Tea. Sunday June 23
in an old fashioned family reunion

Members of the family who had
not met in vears and others who
met for the first time, arrived at
the home of Marvin Brite in Vernon
about 10 o'clock and then drove out
to the park where a beautiful picnic
lunch was eatenand enjoyed by al..

The older folk spent the after- -

...... .n :.... .....i ......u ...,:..,,
IHMJU I1UUI S UtllxlUK illlll VTAV.il. lllfcl"S
childhood while the
children enjoyed a swim in the pool
in the park.

Supper was eaten at five o'clock
and everyone said good-bj- e and
prepared to return to their homes.
planning to meet again another
year

Those attending the reunion were:
Mr and Mrs W T Brite and daugh-
ter. Miss Bonnie Brite, Mr and Mrs.
Chde Brite and Gracie
and Paty Mr and Mrs Leroy Brite
and son Thomas. Mr and Mrs. J. C

Holt and Gene. Jewed
Amelia. Toinmte and son J C Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheeler and
daughter Leatrice. Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Adam. and son Charles, all
of Haskell

Mr and Mrs Hay Brite. Mr and
Mr Weldon Brite and on Donald,
Mr and Mrs J " Ross and daugh-
ter Barbara, of Texas

Mr and Mrs Marvin Brite and
daughter Luci le. Mr R L Hamlett
father of Mrs Marvin Brite, Mr
and Mrs R M Lang and daughter
Miss Eul.i Mae Lang. Vernon Tex.

Ms Matfe Brown and daughter
Lottie Brown Alvord Texas

Mr and Mrs I. S Mullin and
Misses Odell and Faye.

Mr and Mrs Sam Loving and daugh
ter and son Dorns and Bilhe i
P:.:ger Texas

Mr and Mrs Bert Brite Bowie,
Texas, Mrs Molly Galloway, Mr
and Mr Olnev Ga'loway and
daughter Jenelle, Mrs Irelen Gallo-
way, Mrs Gracie Deeds and daugh-
ter Bema, Mrs Zona McKee and
daughtersIlia, Helen Lena and Lios
of Rocky, Okla : Mrs Lummie Clev-eng-

and daughter Laura, Mrs.
Gertha Molen "ordel. of
Mr and Mrs W L Parker, Sentinel.
Okla : Mrs Maude Bryson and
daughter Jauna Mae, Mount View.
Okla

A brother Mr Steward Brite and
family of truster county, Okla.,
were unable to attend

o
It requires no meanness to detect

evil, nor virtue to find the good.

ECONOMY

June29th till Night, July 6th
Value
Selling

Brassieres

7:':::::'1:&A I

DA MT CO vK wm')
Inm LO W

Taffeta
straight

Hosiery

beautiful
Chiffon1

fashioned
Hosiery.

49c

remembrances

daughters

daughters

Oklaunion,

daughters

Te.xlahoma

PRICE

Sat Sat

111

nzsAS'L'iJi&i. asr' t

gh Quality M$S5lliW
15c MWi

2Sc to 49c rr7$ssvV7
in. Bias or VtPsiMtf

49c Wm$

II

Ladies one-stra- p, all
leather slipper. A
real value, afa
Pair 0JC
Broadcloth Slips, full
cut. Lace
trim top

White Purses,values
up to $1.00
for

Berets in whites and
colors. 39c and 49c
values 4 A
for

12-oun- ce Ice Tea Glasses (clear)
72-oun- ce Water Pitchers (Lipped)
Men's one-pie-ce Athletic Underwear,

double reinforced
Wide assortmentof Tub FastWash Ties
Men's Fancy Anklet Style Socks, pair

59c

9(;
. Sc
29c

29c
10c
15c

We will have Specials in every DepartmentDuring
This Sale. Come and See for Yourself.

Sew and Sev; Club.
The Stv and Sew ( 'ttb met at i

Mr ( arl Arbuckle s this week for
a pleaant afternoon of sewing A
verv refreshing plate of sandwiches,
potato chips, olives, sand tarts and
ice tea with sweet peas as favors,
wore served to the following mem-be--'

Mcsdamc Wallace Ruff. Hud--1

on Pittman Trais Everett Hi"
Woodon. Holt Eastland. J. II
Pickett Bob Herren. Jr , Carl Pow
ers, the hostess, and two visitor,
Mr Press Perry, Mrs W II Wil-

liams Two members, Mrs Sfarr
and Mrs Rogers Gilstrap being ab-

sent
Mrs Bill Woodson entertainedthe

Sew and Sew Club at her country
home last Tuesdayafternoon After
an enjoyable afternoon of sewing a
deliciou plate of ice cream and
cookies, with little squirt guns and
flowers as favors was passed to the
following members" Mesdames Wal-

lace Ruff, Travis Everett, Carl
Arbuckle. Carl Powers. Holt East-
land. J II Pitckett, Bob Herren,
Jr, Emmett Starr, the hostess and
two visitors, .Mrs Rufus Banks and
Miss Morri Sue Gilbert.

Birthday Party.
Mr. W. D. Rogers and Mrs. Jesse

Josselet were joint hostesses toan
ice cream supperlast Saturdaynight
honoring their hultind's birthday.
This was an ice cream
upper. each family bringing their

freezer fixed up ready to freeze, and
ice cream was plentiful The birth-d- a

v cake bore 71 candlesund 30
fortune telling charms were inside
Miscellaneous games were played,
the -- oung as well as the grown-up- s

enjo ing the occasion Mr Rogers
and Mr lo-sel-et were prie winners
in the potato relay race. The fol-

lowing guests were present: Mrs G.
S Perrin and sons, Mr and Mrs.
J L To'iver and family, Mr. and
Mrs P. J Josseletand family, Mr
and Mrs' Gene Lancasterand fam-

ilv. Mr and Mr. J B Edwardsand
son, Mr and Mrs F J Josselet and
daughter, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs Denzil Roberds
and daughter. Mrs. Lillie Stephens
and girls, Mr and Mrs Richard Jos-ele-t,

Mrs Marvin Medford and sons
Mr and Mrs Joel Massey and baby,
Misses Mae Cothron, Allene Hall
mark, Estell Dunnam, Helen Bui-lar-

Mr. Homer Josselet, Ray Har-
den, Mr and iMrs. W. D. Rogers and
son and Mr and Mr. JesseJosselet
and sons.

Methodist Missionary Society
most enjoyable time was tnat

on Monday afternoon, ciub meets every Monday 3:30.
when, in response a much appre
dated invitation, the Missionary
Society met and was delightfully
entertained in the hospitable home
of Mrs. J. S. Rike.

IMrs. C. L, Lewis was director for
I the afternoon. As the opening song
all joined in singing .Near me
Cross." Mrs. F. T. Sandersoffered
a prayer. Mrs. Ada Rike gave a
most inspiring devotional, the theme
of which was 'Trees." At the con-

clusion of this interesting talk,
Guido's beautiful classic "Joy9 of
Spring" was played on the victrola.
The lesson being a continuation of
the Study of Japan,Mrs. Fields told
most interestingly capably of
the three "inherited religions" of
that country. Mrs. Wilson next told
of "Christ and the Social Change."
The song "Amazing Grace," being a
favorite of the hostess, was next
sung The lesson being concluded,
the president, Mrfc. Patterson, re-

questedMrs Persons to read a let-

ter which had been received from
Mrs. Nat Rollins. At this time the
hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Montgomery, also Mesdames
Shriver Ella Cloudis, passeda
delicious refreshmentplate of sand-
wiches, iced tea, cake and olives
twenty members ami guests. Mr,
Pattersonin a few well chosen words
voiced the appreciation of the So
ciety, for this delightful occasion
The hostess responded most gra-
ciously, by inviting us meet with
her again We were happy to have
with us, as visitors Mesdames Hel-
iums of Haskell and Gilbert of Ham-
lin Mrs Heliums is a new resident
of our town and we are glad wel-

come her Gilbert and daugh-
ter are visitors in the home of Mrs.
Ada Rike Miss Gilbert and Miss
Katherine Rike were room-mate-s at
S M. U. Dallas. We would not
think this roport complete without
another mention of our hostess.
"Mammy" Rike, as she is affection-
ately known over most of West
Texas, has reached theadvancedage
of S3 years, but her interest in the
affairs of the day is still keen. She
has resided in Haskell for almost
half a century and has been a mem-
ber of the M. K, Church for 05
years. All honor to our pioneer
mothers, who side by side with their
menfolk, carved from a wilderness,
this great Western Umpire.

We meet on next Monday at 4
P M. at the church. Mrs. B. Martin
will direct the last lesson on Japan.
This will also be the last business
meeting until September. The pres-
ident urges all be present.

o
Six Months Club Report of
New Mid Club.

Ten of the New Mid club mem-
bers have this report of ac-

complished during the past six
months:

Two berets crocheted; 1 collar
crocheted; I sweaters knitted; 200
garments made; H08 containers
canned products; 100 gallons lard;
lf00 poundsmeat cured; 1 mattress
made; 11 quilts quilted; 10 quilt
tops other than quilted.

Reporter.
o

Only a fool brags about his

TBI mum, runpki
m t ! mimm
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DENTON', Texas hi dren's par-tie-s

are far more i .asmg to them
if the children are j,m thc respon-
sibility in planning and executing
the plans. The a- -t of being a
charming hostess, or guct, i not a
gift or something e.silv attained
practice and correct examples are
necessary. Parties are enjoyed by
all children and furnish a practical
field for practical lessons

Party refreshments may in fact
be good as well as good for you,
since some of the mot appetizing
of foods are also ami ng the most
healthful Ingredunts should al-

ways be of the btt quality and
adequate time and i re should be
given to preparatiin

Simple refreshments are especial-
ly to be considered lor the small
child's party siim. digestive sys-

tems are easily up-i- t at thi age
Even the teen aced turon will find
these simpler refreshments delicious
and satisfying.

All small children enjov tea par-

ties. The mid-afnrm.- n lunch may
appear in this form and serve both
purposes Gelatin pain or with
fruit and a cookie ma be molded
into many attracts ' nn that will
be appetizing to it i wninger and

I children. A iruit sherbet or
fresh fruit dessert - aWi healthful
and well-like-

We often hear f tiusm of food

The 4-- Club.
The younger girls !' South side

met with Maxine Perdue to organ-

ize a sewing club. We named it
the Club", and the following of-

ficers were elected:
President Joyce Hamb'.eton.
Vice President Sue Quattlebaum.
Secretary Maxim. Perdue.
Treasurer liillie Murphy
Reporter Babbv '"ass
Song Leader Nata'ie Brook.
Newspapereditors Pauline and

Irene Jenkins, Betty Ruth Blake.
Program committee. Betty Starr,

Mary Louise Holland.
rk... 1 : "Wrt- - tnr " TVin
VUI ttllll IS KJ hvia .iivxv.. .

spent Vast at
to

and

and

to

to

to
Mrs

to

work

older

Our next meeting will be with
Anita Cobum Monday June 24. The
following girls were present: Betty
Starr, Joyce Hambleton, Maxine
Perdue, Sue Quattlebaum, Bobby
Cass, Billy Murphy, Anita Coburn,
Natalie Brooks, Mary Louise Hol-

land, Saminie Holland.
Reporter.

o
4H Club Eacunpment

Three club9 from Haskell county
attended the encampmentat Mun- -

day, Texas, Tuesday June Ih, with
their county demonstration agent,
Miss Peggy Tavlor. The clubs were
Rose, Howard and Weinert.

There were "9 club girls represent
ing the clubs of Haskell, Knox and
Baylor counties and their sponsors.

Games were played during the
morning for a while, then we had
a dress contest The girls who en-

tered the contest modeled their
dresses and the judges decided on
the three lest dresses and prizes
were gievn At the noon hour a
bountiful lunch was enjoyed by all
In the afternoun eachclub was rep-
resented with a stunt. The Rote
club girls from Haskell county won
first plsce in the stunts and a prie
was given to each member. After
the stunts a Knox county girl gave
a demonstration on various ways of
preparing tomatoes.

One of the Haskell county girls,
Bonnie Dell Hiey from the Howard
club won a tnp to A. & M. Short
Course on her bedroom A report
was civen by h president of the
clubs on the things they had done
in the entire year.

A "Treasure Hunt" caused much
excitement airing the girls. It con-
tained a ack of candy.

The Knox lounty girls and the
Haskell countv girls played a gJme
of lwseball, and after the game ice
cream cones were given to all mem
bers nv the demonstrationagents.

After all the games everyone re-
ported a nice time and we adjourn-
ed and went home. The members
from Haskell county were: Billie
Jack Sjeer.s. I.etha Mae and Mamie
Tidwell. Grace. Lorcna and Opal
Rose, Ruby, Florine and Barline
Stodghill, Capi tola and Frances Lar-ne- d

and the sponsor, Mrs. Jack
Speers of Rose.

Edna and Mary Tidwell, Bonnie
Dell and Ruby Hisey, Mozelle Cox,
Joyce Nanny. Christene Wells and
the sponsor, Oltta Wells from How-ard- .

Bloise and Margaret Toliver from
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Mays had the
followini: visitors in their home over
the week end: Mr. and Mrs. J H
Dutton. mother and father of the
latter: IMIr, and Mrs. Alvin Dutton
and daughter Alma Jo, brother to
Mrs. !Mays. all from Denton; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Self and two chil-dre- n

of Stamford spent Sunday in
their home Mr Ira Davidson of
Frederick, Okla spentMonday with
his sister, Mrs Olivia Mays.

o
IM I II Spikes of Snyder and

Mrs. Henry Jones of Knox City vis-
ited their aunt, Mrs. R, B, Fields
the early part of the week.
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n.ii m because it is too
rich This is not healthful for adults
...iifl is wor.e for children bpcf.ge
cake is best for children; it is not
rich with fat or sugar ond has more
ni,.tc (Vinn thp nveracc cake

Menus for Children's Parties
No 1 Fruit Punch, Graham

Cracker Cookies.
No 2 Orange Milk Shake, Sponge

Cake.
No. 3 Molded Junket, Bread and

Butter Sandwiches.
No 1 Molded Fruit Gelatin, Ani-

mal Crackers.
No o Orange Milk Sherbet,

Plain Cookies.
Recipes

Fruit Punch- - G lemons, 2 cups
grape juice, 1 cup orange juice, 3-- 1

to 1 cup sugar. 0 cups cold water,
and ice Serves 20 small glasses
Mix well, chilling with ice to taste

Graham Cracker Cookie 2 gra-

ham crackers, cup powdered su-

gar, orange juice Moisten powdered
sugar to a paste and spread n

the graham crackers Cut in
fourths and let dry

Orange Milk Shake 2 cup orange
iu:ce 1 I cup milk. 1 teaspoon sugar,
1 scoop vanilla ic ecream, and crush--e

1 ice Se-v- e one Mix orange
itiire, milk and sugar Pour into
g'iss ovc cuished ice; add ice

cream and stir until partially dis-

solved Serve

Mrs R B Fields bus the follow-in- g

visitors in her home. Her
daughter, Mrs. George Dean and
grand-daughte- Miss Laura Dean
from Anaheim, Calif., and her niece,
Mrs A. B Dawson from Wills Point,
Texas

Mrs Geo Goetze of Frederick,
Okla.. spent few davs here with
friends this week.

u

1 'Black Widow'

" 'ir .vuw

Bites You-St-art

Looking for Doctor

If. perchance, a black widow spiel
or stlPKS Its noHOW cia niiu vuui
flesh and discharges venom, don t
stop to look for the much-publicize- d

hour-glas- s marking on the creature,
n.ill n doctor. There may be a lit
tle pain at firt, but there's trouble1
nhp.id. oYur concern win not oe
rlnm.i of death but a hope for un
consciousness, for the pain is the
most excruciatingknown to medical
science.

The description ol a black widow--

spider is quite large with a beetle
back and a red hourglassmarking
on its undcrbody is correct as far as
it goes However, this does not de-

scribe in the least the young spiders,
which are just as venomousas the
adults and are small, light colored
and usually striped. The full-grow- n

I male spider has o body about the
sire of a red ant, with disproportion-
ately long legs and stings like the
rest of the family. Some comfort is
given victims by the fact that the

nf ihn main 'f.MnlA iinl ic fi mnnl

"iscussed.
visitors

Jones,

Mayo.

outdoor iWut
found rarely represent Troop

cleaned a.in, .National

and
refuse. wobs "ugusi.

., i .. i ...:isiiK, smau, irregular, spaiicreu wuu
loose ends form sort

design
"The bite really sting and

poison is injected through a hollow
claw. sting not painful the
time and many cases i

normally bite
run, thcv
striking number times.

"The wound itself shows
or and is very

hard to locate if the patient is
when treat-

ment started, for the venom ob-

served through the'
(channels absorb tissue fluid,)
unless the cjiw a small
blood vessel.

Each black widow lays three eggs.
and each produces 500

Haskell, Tfn
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but
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New Mid Club News.
ine club met t

the school
Peggy Taylor, home dem "'
agent, giving several

ra a

use to make recipe"fie, anfv
to n ace thnm . . .? m. ., UjV
onstration correct way" fo; tZ
tess to place the tabic
and n (ow nn!m.. .. ,.i ,

for service
u"The next.meetingwill Te V ffiday, July with plans for th. 1

er,

03
campmentto he d at Hail,
"nit. '" "K

wer: Mrs J p Dncan, Miss Virginia Hutchenj 7ni
some our club girls, M1S54'm
tie Lorcne.and Ruth
White and Frances Hutcheni V?
pew presentwere Mrs. A. A. r.,m
Mrs. K. A. UiitoV I.. r i"
lard, Mrs. C. W. White, Mrs

Mrs W R Bean. MiV

M. L. Mrs F M u..Lv ;.'

and Miss Peggy Taylor,
ituLLirri

Reporter.

To Attend National Scout
Jamboree

after mating I .ra,r fG'bs": Krandon of ard
"Ttinv nm dwellers, and MTS- - " iuon. has been

are most commonly in Scout No. cf

sheds, barns and outhouses, icxas, at tne Ja.
under piles of tin cans and other , ''ree Scouts at Washington a
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cms, .ir, ami .irs L, 11 Gibscn,
former Haskell residents, for a iw

weeks vacation

Mrs. II. S Gibson i in the
Sanitarium for medical

Why juffer the terrible dittrtst ol Sow

Stomach,Indigestion,Gu on Stonudi,
Acid Stomach, Heartburn, Dloitinj
after MeaU and I) pepudue to ecm
acid when GORDON S COMPOUND
give prompt relief? Mooe) back wit-
hout quibblejf one bottlefait to helpyoo.
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ernmm
Rochester

and family of

f.fy&Z SI "ASS

1 homeThey are returning
?1 Austin where they spent a S

va ion with his mother.
51 1 R Hull and a brother, Will
Si Vo inter-- . .Mrs Dill South- -

Mr-'- . Clovis AIvis and their
fie" They report the floods at
Sn vcrv deductive. The folks

i utm are u1ng every precaution
t'a keep down fevers.

A fine ram fell here Sundayafter- -

nThc Y W A and G. A. were en-,- .

ned w th a slumber party last
Tue.da n.Sht by, the sponsors of

'canizations. Mrs. b. b.tve w
Aer i Mr J L. Ponder
jr Matins McCarty and children

(Apur are the house guestsof Mr.

and M" Jessie Hragg. Mrs. Mc- -

Car1 pa'c "
u- - . r.itnniill of Lubbock

spei. tc. ttc.k end here with rela--

t ve
jl , i .t Atchison of Crowel!

Jr'j r' dr ,c Hamilton of this
city wrc marrxd Sunday June 10

in' r v.v a' the home of the
Indes pa'ei,s Mr and Mrs. J. F.
Ati "i ' at Their
nanv f en 1 extend congratulations
The; make their home in Roc-

hester Hith h--
ve been employed

o the R esterschools. J

Hugh Brant and family of Cor-j:n- a

spent a few day-- last week
with his ter Mrs. Mollie Jones.

V P Murphv and family visited
relatives at Spur last Sunday.

Mr J H Parsonsand family spent
Sunday with relatives at Rule.

T J Murphy of Crane visited his
parent'here the past week end, Mr.
and Mrs W V Murphy.

Quarterb conference meets here
Wednesday evening Rev. S. II.
Younp, presiding elder, will preach.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend

Mr D V Fields received the
sad news of the sudden death of her
cjusm J-- ck athey last Friday night
at Stanton Teas. He was killed
in a car wreck instantly. Five othe-

rs in the .ar were only slightly inj-

ured I

R A Shaver and family returned
Friday fr m a month's vacation at
Teaip.e Ttai

Curry Chapel
T ir.mUi tv received a real

S night. Was not
ta f - but will keep the

.tjw a well as the weeds)
Tc: f i c-- p are sure good.

Sun. y s, h , was well attended
ifiiv m -- im.g Singing Sunday

was rained out.
Mr and Mr Hd Krcger spent

Sunday wth Mr and Mrs. T. F.
Hau-- m the Ba!!ew community.

Mr and Mrs L mu visited
te: m ther m Weinert Monday
i"Wt and Tuesday

Mr and Mrs 'Frank Spencer's
wee of Dallas is visiting with them
lor a few da s

There wi.. I Sunday School here
Sunday morning and singing Sunday
I'SM. Everybody invited.

o

Sagerton
Thr raid Ilia Kn 1 A.t..1 t

in.v i "" ,leiui nerc.
TS ", K rai" Sunda" nht--

-. i unners aon t need any
more now

,AIr ?ni Mrs Tillman Carter and
daughter from Tahokaare here

wan m'.'S h,s Parent Rev. and
W Carter.

LMr !nl i... iL. .. . .
" v name uarK tromitoday spent Friday evening here

at her sister and family, Mr. andM:s J A Clark. Mr. and Mrs.

tear
1933
1932
1931
1930
1929
1928

1926
flnt J . . .....,.,,,,

Clark were en route to Arizona for
a visit with their daughter.

'Mr. and Mrs. Quantrell Caudle and
family are vNiting Mr. and Mrs.
Peak Flowers at Hereford. They
attended the wedding of Ralph
Flowers while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pernio Burrow and
their two sons from Los Angc!e3,
Calif., spent the last ten days here
on a visit to his parent and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrow. Mr
Burrow is well known here, and his
many friends were glad to see him
and his family.

'Mrs. Joe Ciarn anri little daughter
from Graham are here on a visit to
her sister and family, Mr. and Mr.
C. K. Holt.

Miss Ladaine Laughlin is visiting
relatives and friends at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
family have moved in the Hale resi-
dence.

LMr. and Mrs. Frank Batson and
daughter Mary ICatherine, with Mr.
and Mr. Joe Smith, spent Sunday
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Floy
Smith.

Mrs. G. E. Russell is on a visit to
San Angelo and other points

Miss Lottie Bell McMillan is visit-
ing with relatives and friend at
Farwell.

Mrs. Price Martin entertained the
Sunshine Band S.mday School class
at her home last Thursday evening

The ladies met at the Mon-
day evening in their regular business
and social.

iMrs. Dr. Spearhas returned from
a pleasant visit with her daughters
at Denton, Misses Rachel and Inez
Spear.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price and
daughter Shirley Ann have returned
fiom a two weeks visit with rela-
tives and at different points
in Texa.

The pastor. II. V. Carter, met
with the officials ot the church
board Monday night at the church
in a business sess'ni.

The young people, of the League
met at the church Tuesday' night,
this leing their icgular businessand
social meeting.

The Stamford District Meeting of
the Young People's Union was held
at Peacock Thursday and Friday.

The Methodist meeting here is set
to legin on July 12th. Rev. W. G.
Bailey, pastor of St. John's Metho-
dist church, Stamford, will do the
preaching. You are to at-
tend.

The Baptist meeting will be held
here in August. Later news will be
given about it.

Rockdale
Combines are busy harvesting the

grain in this community. Some of
the grain has fallen and the farmers
are anxious to get it cut.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gu Gillespie -- made
a trip to Haskell Thursday on busi-

ness.
Weldon Bouldin happened to a

painful but not accidentSun-

day afternoon when his horse fell
with him.

On account of threatening weath-
er Sundaynight there w.ere not very
many to attendsinging at the Bap-
tist church.

iMr. V. F. Bunkley madea basiness
trip to Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Jonesand
little daughter from Balmorhea, vis-ite-d

a few days this week in the
home of Mr. Jone's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone McLennan.

Mr. Lee Gannon and 'Mr. Dock
Moore from Rule were in Rockdale
Wednesday.

LMr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams and
children. Jaunellc and Delton, ac-

companied byMrs. Elbert Willliams
of Ericsdale, spcr.t one day this
week with Mrs. Williams, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Covey of Roch-
ester.

Mrs. G. H. Cobb from Stamford

LAST CALL!

SI TAX PENALTIES!
THAT WILL BE ADDED JULY lt

TO DELINQUENT CITY TAXES
Delinquent City Taxes that are paid now bear

.. ONLY 5 PENALTY AND COSTS
" Paid after June30th they will carry 10 Penalty

PLUS 6 INTEREST AND COSTS.

PAY NOW AND SAVE
The following schedule,for the years back.to 1926
iS total Penalty and interest to be added on
JU,y 1st, and the saving if paid now.

1927

I

church

friends

invited

seroius

FNUlty aid
XatKMt July 1ft

19
25
31
37
43
49
55
61

- Saving
If Paid How

14
20
26
82
38
44
50
56

ol nnit . . . .. . . i. j.
Julv ; n'o ynienia ot iya4 taxesbecomedelinquent

i35, and bear 10 penalty and 6 interest.
No RemissionAfter June80, 1935

R. H. RANKS.
Tax Assessorand Collector, City of Haskell

spent the day Saturday with Mr3
Tull Newcomb.

Mrs G. II. Cobb of Stamford, who
is visiting her children in this com-

munity, received a message Tues-
day that her brother, Mr. Fitzger-
ald of Sweetwater, had died sudden-
ly Mr. Cobb and most of her chil-
dren attended the funeral Wednes-
day

Mrs. John Ivy and children spent
Sunday in the home of Olin Huston
in Bcrryhill.

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Schaeffer of
Stamford spenta few days last week
in this community.

Bill Kuenstler and son Edward
are working in the Post community
with a combine.

J. J. West from the Post commun-
ity was the guest ot his aunt and
uncle' Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Irillespic.

(Mrs. Chang Middleton and dauch
tcr Elizabeth and Mrs Vaughn
Cobb and Miss Evelyn Cobb and
Miss Dortha Joe Posey made a trip
to Abilene Friday.

The many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas are glad to have them
back in our community. They are
from East Texas.

iMr. and Mrs. Henrv Thane and
children from Howard were in this
community Sunday, the guests of
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bean.

'Mr. Bud Luckie and wife of Al-

bany were Sunday visitors in the
Robert Luckie home.

V. F. Bunkley and family were
dinner guests Sunday in the S. G.
Cobb home in the Cobb

Roberts
Rev. Hammer filled his regularap-

pointment here Sunday morning,
but services were rained out Sunday
night.

Eddy May Fry of Haskell spent
the week with Loretta Stanford.

Chlirlie Mapes -- pent a few days
the past week with his grandpar-
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. L. Atchison
of Haskell.

Quite a few from here attended
the dance at Irby Saturday night.

J. L. Mapes made a trip to Wein-
ert Sunduy afternoon.

A few from Rose attendedchurch
here Sunday morning.

I.Mrs Elmer Wheatley entertained
her Sunday School class Friday
night with a clas party. Most all
members of the class were present.

Wanda Miapes visited Mrs. Leon-
ard Force of Vontress Friday even-
ing.

Alice Atchison was on the sick lit
the past week.

Lois Mapes spent Tuesday night
in Abilene.

LMr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley and
children and Mrs Leonard Force
visited relatives at Stamford Friday
night and Saturday.

Derwood Nollner of Abilene N
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Massie.

IMrs. Lola Massie and daughter
Claudie Mue of Haskell visited in
the T. C Cobb home Monday.

Arlene and Henrietta Mapes of
Rose spent Friday night with their
aunt, Mr- -. Clarence Massie.

IMr. and Mrs. Huch Armstrong
and little daughter Opal Marie of

Eastland spent last week end witn
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sellers of Mid-

way.
o

Fossils Under SaShow Land's Age

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Dredging
twn thnnsand feet below the At
lantic, about one hundredand twen
ty miles east of Nantucket ISie, a
Hnrvnrrl Universitv exoedition
brought up fossil bearing rock from
cliffs of the continental sneii tor
thp first time. Ire fossils urwet
previous theories and indicated that
the last major crustsi movementof
the Atlantic Coast occurred aooui
thirty million years ago. It was
nrpvinnsK- - sunoosed that this move
ment occurred ar.nmd one hundred
sixty million years ago.

o
Only 39, Has 19 Children

NEW OASTLE. England Mrs. E.
Newman, wife of an unemployed
truck driver, 39, has given birth
to nineteen children. Five are un-

der six years of age.
o

130 Hurt in Spill

LU.XORA. Ark. A truck loaded
with 130 negroes rounded a curve,
the side broke and the passengers
spilled. Not-- a bone wa broken in
the outfit, but local doctors took
half a Hav to bandage the injured.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the Northern District
of Texas. . ,

In the matter of Thomas tsawin
Ballard, Bankrupt. No. 1720 In
Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

June 25, 1935.
Notice is hereby given that Thom-

as Edwin Ballard of the County of

Haskell, and district aforesaid, did,
on the 17th day of May 1935 file in
the Clerk's office of said Court, at
Abilene, a petition setting up that
he has been heretofore duly adjudg-
ed a bankrupt under the act of
CongressapprovedJuly 1, 1898: that
he has duly surrendered all his pro-

perty and rights of property, and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and prayinsr for a full
discharge from all ddbts provolble
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such ddbts as are exceptedby
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention-
ed petition, it is ordered that acc-

reditor who bis proved his claim,
and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray--a

fnr in ciirl petition, shall, on or
before the 31 day of July. 1935, file

with the Referee tor tne louene
of said district, a notice in

writing of their opposition to a dis-

charge in the above entitled cause
D M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

tnbauullran
TexasPaidTaxes
Amounting Over

$278,934,741
The TexasTax Journal says:

The Texas Tax Journal has fre-

quently published tax facts that
staggered most people The appall-
ing facts ni this article will likely
cause taxpayers to wonaer wnat be-

came of the money, as many of the
treasuries intowhich the money was
deposited and out of which it was
paid on the deficit

The amount collected by counties,
cities, schools (and other taxing dis
tricts had to be estimated as 50
counties 'had not reported at the
time this article was prepared, but
the estimate is very nearly correct
It was baied on the previous re-

port.
Here is the full story of our last

year's tax bill:
Federal income tax onlv. $13,752,-737.17-.

Federal processing tax, 810.0S0,-9353-

All other federal taxes $30,835,-010.1-

Total amount of Federal taxes, all
told, collected in Texas for the yeiar
ending June 30, 1931. amounted to
3G0,GGS,GSSG3.

Taxes collected f r the year end-
ing August 31, 193)

Ad Valorem tax S22 1S7.027.13.
Inheritance tax, S3C0.G10.73,
Poll tax. S1.01-U7- 10
Undi-tribut- ed receipts from col-

lectors, S59S.219.13,
Gross receipts taxes, ?S,S13,700 35.
Insurance compii. - cccupat' n

tax, 81,959,172.50.
Occupation tax miscellaneous,

S59.721 G5.
Cigarette stamp tax, S1.007.SI5S2
Fur tax, $15,3090')
Fish and oyster tax. $7,70282
Ga-oli- ne tax (nett $30,050,059.73.
Fire Insurance Commission main-

tenance tax, $139,40907.
Workmen's Compensation Insur-

ance tax,

d
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Seethese

E-o--ro

Bargains.
DressShirts

All Shirts in this lot are
full cut, fast color. Some
slightly soiled. For this
E. O. M. Sale

59c
MensSporthirts
Men's White Sport
Shirts with zipper front
Our regular $1.00 shirt

79c
Boys size with Zipper
front, our 79c grade

59c
Others in Men's at 49c
Boys' size 39c.

Boys Pajamas
Boys' Printed Broad-
cloth Pajamas. Fast
color. Size 6 to 16

59c
Men's Overalls

Men's Overalls in blue
and expres stripe. 2.20
weight; full cut; well
made. At this E. O. M.
Sale

98c
Jumpersto match.

Men's Overalls
Men's Overalls in high
back. Blue andexpress
stripe. 2.20 Denim. Ex-

tra good value

69c
Jumpersto match

Work Pants
Men's and Boys Blue
Work Panta in heavy
Blue Denim; cowboy
style. Extra good value.
Men's sizes

59c
Boys Sue 49c

Casualty ani auto-fir- e mainten-
ance tax, $7,577 15

Beer stamp tux, $1,073,12031
Licenses (including automobile).

St S70 10100
Total taxes and licenses $73,910- -

Fees and permits, $2.157.115 .'W
SOS IS

Land sales, rentals and royalties,
$151,0350!.

Sale of commodities and proper-
ties, $22,391.07

Court cost, fjnes and suit settle-
ments, $198,12225.

III

1

--MJ

Interest mid penalties,

Mtsce'Ianeous revenues, $9S9,I07,

' ouuty. Federal, and other aid,
$.H..m005 35

Total receipts, $112,990,01175
The amount of taxes collected by

counties, less the amount remitted
to the State, and the amount col-
lected by citie and towns and
schools and other taxing districts,
amounted to $105,207,011.

Total Federal, State, counties,
cities and town, school and other

INCORPORATE

approximately

PermnsTimberlakeComrny

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

END OF

ENDING THE MONTH OF JUNE WITH
BARGAINS THAT ARE NOTHING
SHORT OF STARTLING!

A three-da-y clearancethroughout entire store . . . Odds and . . .
Broken lines . . . and discontinued as many items regular
Spring Summer merchandise.

Each department this store offers it's of values make thisa mar-
velous opportunity for SAVINGS.

Tables and racks literally filled you right now . . . and
price show that they have been radically reduced.
COME! SEE! BUY! 'SAVE!

LADIES DRESSES
Group No. 1. Our regular stock of $ AQ
$10.95Silk Dressesfor this E.O.M. Sale QiO
Group No. 2. Our regular $7.95 tt OQ
Dressesfor this E.O.M. Sale HtbO
Group No. 3. In this group you will find Twenty
Six Dressesof extra good values.
Regularprice $5.95. E.O.M. Sale $3.98
Group No. 4. Our regular $3.98 ttO QQ
Dresses.Size 14 to 44. E.O.M. . 9ai90
One lot of Children'sWash Dresses.Sizes
6 to 14. Guaranteedfast color. E.O.M. Sale49c

LADIES SHOES
Large selection of Ladies White Shoes 4 AjCk
$3.98 values, E. O. M. Sale fcaH1
Ladies Shoesthat formerly sold for tt' AO
$2.98 E. O. M. Sale 9 bO
One lot Ladies Sandals. Close-o- ut fl i JSfik
price 9ilv
LADIES RAYON HOSE
Ladies Rayon Hose wide range of colors. All
sizes. Regular 39c Hose. For OCE.O.M. Sale A9V

LADIES SILK HOSE
Extra value in Ladies Silk Hose .Q
wantedcolors. Silk, full fashioned HPC

HUCK TOWELS
Huck Towels, size 18x28. Stock limited. CFor E. O. M. Sale, each W V
Huck Towels, size 18x36. E. O. M.
Sale 15c

SPECIAL 10c TABLE
On this table you will find materials in desirable
patternsand values to 49c. For this i fspecial E. O. M. Sale JLvC

MENS SUMMER SUITS
Men's White Linen Suits, Sanforized. Sport or
Plain backwith two pants. Special &4 g
for E. O. M. Sale 9ra9One lot of Suits in white and dark colors. Sport or
Plain backs. Valuesto $10.95.Priced T ACfor E. O. M. Sale 9 9

MENS RAYON SHORTS
Men's Rayon Shorts, in sizes32 to g
For this E.O.M. whilethey last, pair 19C

fAOl

districts amjunted to $278,931,711.58
The census of 1930 show there

are 2.0S50S1 between the
ages of 21 and 75 years of age in
Te.MiS and we estimate these con-

stitute 95 per cent
of the taxpayers. Estimating 20 per
cent of these people are delinquent
would leave bout 2,118,515 people
who paid taxesthat amountedto an
average for uich person of more
than $120 Remember, the amount
shown is the actual amount of mon-
ey paid in one year

VI
MONTH

the ends
numbers, well as in

and
in share to

with things need
the cards

A

Sale

in

good in
All

40.
Sale

persons

Organdy
Printed Organdy and
Flaxon, 40 in. wide, in
fast colors. Our 25c
grade,for E. O. M. Sale

19c
For That Sport

Coat
E.O.M. Sale Only 3
patternsof this Sanfor-
ized, fast color material
suitable for SportCoats.

39c
Cord Lace

For these warm days.
Colors: Blue, Beige and
Pink. 59c 9Q
value OW
Our 98c grade in Blue,
Yellow, Pink, Beige

69c
Delnaps, for BA
E.O.M. Sale

BedSpreads
Crinkle Bed Spread,
scalloped.Size 80x105.
Fast color. E.O.M. Sale

89c
Ribbon

Received new shipment
of Ribbon in a wide
range of patterns and
colors. Yard

5 10 15
EyeletBatiste

Eyelet Batiste in our
regular 79c grade.
Green, yellow, brown
and other shades.

LadiesPurses
One lot Ladies White
Purses. Slightly soiled.
Valuesto $1.98

69c
Children'sShoes

Children's White Shoes
one lot white sandals,

size 12 to 3. Values to
$1,49. E. O. M. Sale

$1.00pair
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Haskell County
cAs Revealed ty the Files

of the Free Press20, 30
and 10 years ago.

20 Years Ago Today

The t. wing ouri; ju-- j e had
parts ur the lun.r H PI'1
program last Sunda afternoonw.th
Ted Alexander as leader Vivian
Smith Man- - Long, Elie Killings-worth- .

Mae Simmons, Louise
Brook" Temple Fry, Clyde Couch,
Edgard Ford, Davie Maude Cum-
mins, Leatnee Scott, Ruth Pierson,
Sudie Crow and LaVcme Whitmire.

Citv Marshall Alex Edwards is re-

ceiving hearty support from Ilnkell
citizens in cleaning the city of
weeds.

F. T Sander is building a new gin
and it is neanng completion. It is
located on the lot just north of the
ice plant.

The Haskell Bottling Works has
opened and is now running full
time Mr S. A. Huskey is the man-
ager.

30 Years Ago Today

Last Saturday Judge H. G Mo
Connell. H R. Jones. G YV Wil-

liam- C D Long and their families
loaded up supplies and camp equip-
ment for a weeks stay and left for
the Clear Fork where it is presum-
ed they have been feasting on fish.

Last Rites for

Robert D. Irby

Held onSunday

Funeral ervce 'or Robert D
Irbv who dfel in a Martin hospital
Saturdav morning were he'd at the
Methodist church Sundav afternoon
June 23, 1935 at 3 o'clock.

Rev S L ''i.lwe!' former pastor
of the Methodist church here con-

ducted the services, assisted by
Rev. Orion W. Carter, present pas-

tor.
The bodv was transferred over-

land to Hasell by the Adams Fun-
eral Home of Martin and local ar-

rangementswere directed by T T

Arbuck'e and 1 M Howard of

Jone. C(,x & Co. Haskell morti-
cians.

Robert D. Irby was born in Mis-
souri, Nov 2, 1S79 and came to
Texas- when a child with his father
and mother, Mr and Mrs J E Irby
and settled in Denton county Lat-
er the family moved to Haskell
county where Robert Irby engaged
in the ranching business In 1907
he left Haskell and moved to For-resto-

Texas and entered the lum
ber business where he lived until a
year age he became a citizer or
Stephenville which was his home at
the time of death

Surviving relatives are his wife.
Mrs Robert D Irby, two daughters,
Ruth and Bettv Marv. one brother.
J. W Irby of Woodville, Texas, and
four sifters, Mrs J W. Harmon, Al-

pine, Texas Mrs Billie Soule. Doug-
las, Ariz ; Mrs Bertha Moore. Fort
Worth and Mrs Claibcne Pavne of
Haskell

Other relatives presentwere f V.
Payne, Haskell: Dr and Mrs J D.
Westbrook. Rule, Texa--: Miss Min-
nie Ellis. Mr and Mrs J T Ellis,
and Mrs Ethel Irby all of Haskell.
Mrs R W Gutzler Springfield, Mo
Mr. and Mrs. I X. Ellis, Fort
Worth and Mr. G. H. Moss of At-
lanta, Ga.

Active pallbearers were Hugh Ed- -

monds-o- and Brown Chiles of Wax-ahachi- e

R J. Cherry and Frank
of Dallas, Ea-r.e- st Bran-

don and Ed Justice of Fcrreston
and Rid Campbell and Cullom
Campbell of Munday. Texas.

Honorary pallbearers: I. W.
Phelps, Dallas; II. H. Hamilton,
Waxahachie, and J X Xewcomb.
H D. Miller. B C Henderson, M T
Dugger and Seamon Godfrey of
Forreston, Texas

Ladies assisting with flowers were
Maybelle Baird, and Leta Mae Mid-dleto- n

of Stamford. Mm II X
and Mrs Brown ' 'hile of

Vaal.a.h e ,ni Ruth ' arter and
Mrs r '."' nvur if Da' u"

M,v t'r u ' wn trnd-prest- r
w "l Mr" s,arih n arter

and M'- - R B "hfrr f Da a

$4

History
Mr Frank v'i x if Dallas arrived

hcc the first of the we A 'o spend
the summer months for his health
Tho breath of the freh West Texa"
ozone will hep hnn he thinks.

Mr, T. L Montgomen father of
our townsman and banker R i
Montgomer-- left Tuesday f r I'hi
cago where he will spend the sum-

mer on the lake shore

40 Years Ago Today

We stated last week that we
would be able to tell the folks
whether we would have a valuable
coal mine in Haskell county or not
but we can't fulfil! that promise.
When the shaft reached about 21

feet a vein of water was struck and
work suspended for the present.
Work was resumed however later
and maybe next week we can ay
coal or no coal.

The Haskell Xntional Bank mov-

ed into the First XationaJ building
Tuesdav where its business will be
conductedin the future

Little Miss Mamie Draper gave a
birthdav party to a bevy of her
friends on Wednesday evening.

Deputv Sheriff McCaulev of Stone
wall was in Haskell on business this
week.

Mr H II Hamilton and Mrs II X
Edmondson of Waxahachies, I. W
Brilbrey and C E. Bruce of Forres-
ton, Mr and Mrs Oris Justice of
Ranger, Mrs A F. IIu-kino- and
daughter of Mundav Mr and Mrs
Fred Mct'luskey and Mrs S L Cul-we- ll

of Stephenville Mr and Mrs
Don C. Bradlev, RoUm. Mr and
Mrs K n Harris. Mr and Mr J
M Steele. Mr and Mrs U V t' ark
Mr and Mrs Jim Davis, Mr and
Mrs Jim Davis, Mr. and Mrs Elgin
i"arother and children Mr and
Mrs F E Gauntt and children;
Olin i 'arother Mr W. R I'aroth-ers-.

Mr 1 M Howard and son. Dr
J DaMs J r Davis. Jr Mrs
Earnest Mr Dave Earnest Mrs
A i" F ister Park Simpson, Miss
Delia Foter from Rule Texas.

Pattern Allows
Demonstrator to

SaveOn Clothing
"The money that I have saved

meansa lot to me. but what I have
learned cbout cutting a well fittinc
pattern, means more than money to
me. I am tall and stout, therefore
I have always had trouble getting
patterns to fit." writes Miss Xora
Walters, wardrobe demonstratorfor
the Blue Bonnet Home Demonstra
tion Club, ,It has been a big money
saver for Miss Walters, too Last
year she paid SIS.75 for one dress
and this year her entire clothing
expense was $22 49, and she feels
that she has been better dressed
than ever before.

o--
Six Clothes

ClosetsBuilt
By One Family

V ,the imne I was appointed
wardrobe demonstrator I needed to
improve my storage verv much as
I shared a place with mv mother
and three sisters It was impossible
to keep thinjrs in order I did not
do anything; to my old storage place
for the family was planningon build-
ing a new house. The famiiv- - ,c
anterestijd in my wardrobe work, so

i.i.ipiiCTi inem to build six
clothes closets in the new house."states Miss Maurine Xorton. ward--

robe demonstrator in the Josselet
Home demonstration Club.

Mis Francis Collier is visiting
with friends in Del Rio. Texas

o
Cuts Throat; Saves Life

SIOUX FALLS. S D When Pat
ncia Fleege, 2, choked, her life was
sived bv Dr Gregory f'ottam who
pul'.cl a ra .r b'aie f'un a cir.r

ifiiT v 1 made quck incirns m
h r w rdpipe ptrmittmc her V

r i'l ui ' he ii 1 get her U a
r t..

A Week
buys a reconditioned and

guaranteedusedcar

NO MONEY DOWN!
Use Your Old Car for Cash

SEE THESE VALUES FIRST!
1932 Chevrolet Two-Do- or Sedan 1931 Ford Tudor
1931 Ford Coupe 1929 Chevrolet Two-doo- r Sedan
1934 V-- 8 Tudor 1933 Ford V-- 8 Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor 1928 Whippet or Sedan

AND MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

New ChevroletAssemblyPlantOpensin Baltimore
L .
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Governmental, stateand civic officials joined with the principal executivesof GeneralMotors Corporation in the
formal opening ofthe new 80,000-car-a-yea- r Chevrolet assembly plant in Baltimore recently. The newplant (center)
was dedicated with impressive ceremonies(lower left), and Chevrolet, Fisher Body and General Motors officials
were guestsof the Baltimore Associationof Commerceat a formal banquetin the evening. W. E. Holler,
and general sales manager of Chevrolet, is shown (standing) with Maryland's Governor, H. W. Nice, and Alfred
P. Sloan,Jr., president of General Motors (upper left). M. E. Coyle, president and generalmanagerof Chevrolet,
is pictured in the upper right photo with Senator Millard Tydings (left) and Mayor H. W. Jackson,of Baltimore
(right) Lower right showsthe first motor car built in that city.

StonewallCounty

Agent Awarded
$1,000Fellowship

COLLIvGE STATION James V

Potts, Stonewall county agricultural
agent and former 4--II club boy, ha
been awardeda $1000 fellowship for
nine months study in the U. S, De-

partment of Agriculture offered by
the Payne Fund of N'ew York City,
according to O. B. Martin, Extension
director.

Potts was raised on a farm in
Lubbock county and was graduated
from Lubbock High School in 1929,
In 1933 he received a B. S. degree
from Texas Technological College,
majoring in agronomy.

Potts started 4-- club work m
1921 with a pig that won third place
at the county fair. With premium'
money won on a registeredgut in
1922 he bought a Jersey calf and
started a dairy herd which practi
cally paid his way through college.
lie also carried demonstrations in
pure line grain sorghum seed pro-
duction, beef cuttle and cotton. To
tal profits for one three-yea-r period
were $2,489.55 or an average of
$S29.85 per year.

o
New Mid Club News.

The club met Wednesday June
19, at the school house, with Miss
Peggy Taylor, home demonstration
agent,giving several ways or things
to use to make recipe files and how
to place them for use. Also a dem-
onstration on correct way for hos-
tess to place the table for service
and a few points on table manners.

The next meetingwill be Wednes-
day, July 3, with plans for the en-

campmentto be held at Haskell on
July IS and 19 to be discussed.

The visitors wer: Mrs. J. P. Dun-
can, Miss Virginia Hutchens, and
some of our club girls, Misses Mat-tie- ,

Lorene and Ruth Jones, Mardel
White and Frances Hutchens.Mem-
ber presentwere Mrs A. A, Gauntt,
Mrs, E A. Hutchens, Mrs G. O. Bal-lar-

Mrs. C W. White, Mrs. S W.
Hutchen-?- , Mrs W. R Bean, Mrs.
M I. Mayo, Mrs. F M. Hutchens
and Miss Peggy Taylor.

Reporter.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of
thanking everyone who came to our
assistance in our recent bereave-
ment for it wi'l be impossible for
us to thank you all personally at
th's time.

But we truly want you all to
know that we appreciateyour kind-nes- s

and it will not be forgotten.
We wNh also to express our ap-

preciation for the floral offering and
the thoughts which prompted the
giving. --Mrs, Lloyd Davis and fam-
ily; B W Green and family; Mrs.
Herman Zahn and family.
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Bans Clerical Dress
ISTAMB U L, Turkcv . iEccle'.ias--

tics of all sects hat been forbidden
to wear clerical dri-- s except at re-

ligious services.
o

Don't imitate the ld habits of
good men.

II runs for
much less cost
than any
other

W '

Tune in Tuesdays

10:45 A. M. . . .

Program
Broadcast by Mis Albortlno Ccrry

Recipes, Menus,
for

Hits Conductor

DETROIT. Annoyed at the re-

peated command of r streetcar con-

ductor ''to step to the rear", Paul
Havelena blacked both his eyes and
was fined $25 in police court.
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ICE CUBE RELEASE

." -- RUBBER GRID

CONTROLLED DEFROSTING

TRIGGER TRAY RELEASE

BEAUTIFUL HARDWARE

Wonder Texans Buy It

the Trainload
Refrigerators

Ecmnmmlcml

COOK'S

No
by

an ELECTROLUX in your

kitchen. Froen dessertson tap.

Appetizing foods on its lighted

shelves. Ice cubes ready for re-

freshments.Won't you come in,

and let'smake a trade?

StamfordandHfafesternGasCo
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The Battle of

San Jacinto
Not Decisive

it'si'iv 1 " u ,mi,t not t)C

' H th.tt 'lie battle of San Ja--

"Imin independence of the
jenninw. lfneTcxn,; endc(t war be- -

R,tf he Mcxf w nnd Texan. In-S- 3

.kirmW occurred periodical--?

L of years between
SfiiuScd forces of the two

t2r combatant. Attacks from

K arm.ei were constantly a
anS The situation as it existed

?:: the war is graphically
lohn Salmpn Ford, journalist-Sri.ona- n

in his MMnuK

riich have nexcr been published, is

the familv archives collection of

Se University of Texas library.
Fftrd oowessed a flair for delineating
Mrsonalit.es and for depicting

which renders his mem-or- s

much more interesting, both
from the point of view and the cas-

ual render and from that of the stu-de-

of wcial movements, than the
usual catalogue of events.

"A goodly number of Mexicans
remained in the town and country
of .Vacogdoches. after the battle of
Can Jacinto," I'ord wrote'. "It
would be difficult to assume that
thee people always received fair
and honorable treatment at the
hands of Texans. without an infract-

ion of truth On the other hand it
would be hard to prove thec citi-len- s

of Mexican origin demeaned
theimehes blamelessly.

"In procccs of time a pronuncia-a-.ent- e

as published. The leader
in this moenient was Vicente Cor-dwa-

man "f some means and
con.derablc influence among his
countrymen

"The new spread fast. In a few
im compai ies were marching from
many counties of eastern Texas. It
was the ciM'tm in those days for
men. able t- - do military duty, to
outfit them' cs with arms, ammun-

ition, and pr ivision It was usual
to meet 1 1 t unty-scat- , and

E'" 'i 'lis were primitive aff-

airs For , ance when two candid-

ates were jn the field for captain,
they were p'accd distance
apart. At the word 'March' the
friends of the respective candidates
fall into line b the side of his favo-

rite A coui.t was made, and the
result declare' The captain of the
San Augustine company was II. "W.
Augustine

"The different commands were
concentrated between Xucagdoche9
and the Ange ne river We remain-
ed in camp alxnit two days. More

t T WW I't't'l'ft'

Hmii

BUMl.

o

JJS

good feeling nnd hilarity never pre-
vailed among the i f
any cottntrv. wns giv-
en mid taken in good humor. The

suffered "as usual. A sen-
tinel one night miitnok the noie
made by n rat, in packing .ticks to

a ne-tt-, for the furtive
tramp of a savage; and fired. The
line if battle was s.peedilv formed--a-it

set on foot, and n
truth Every once in a
while some one would bawl out
'Who shot the rat? A of
voices would respond 'Purse'. He
grew tired of the fun, and swore
a goodly lot of extra oath-'- , but the
cry not.

"Capt. company wus
ordered to make a
between the' and the
N'echcs river.s. The duty was per-
formed without any incident occur-in- g

of moment. A night alarm
caused thecommand to be placed
in lint'. Lieut. X. K. K. was in
charge of the guard. Hie sported a

general'suniform. lie re-
ported a
sentinel he hailed no

fired. He is sure it wns
not a woman.' The latter assertion
set every one to and thus
the affair ended.

"It should have been stated
that Gen.' Thomas J. Ruk

the whole force. Some
field officers were on duty by vir-
tue' of their in the mil-
itia. Our 'Major was Dr.
G. Hale.

"The line of march was up river
to form a junction with the main
body. We halted at Lacy's ranch,
if memory serves; a forge farm on
the road from to

on the' Braros. The
house was on an elevated spot

a extent
of territorv. It was on or near the
town of Alto, as the writer has
been We remained here
about two days. In the evening of
the second day news was received
that a body of four hundred Mexi-
cans and Indian were not far off.
That night we moved back on the

road, nnd in
a mot of timber, by
prairie on every side.' The position
was good for defense, but lacked
water. order, and si-

lence was as we marched
along by fours. Xot many hour
before, the raid was not
large to prevent men from falling
out of a column of twos. A' I was
quiet during the night.

"The next morning we resumed
our march by twos. Very soon a
large body of men was seen coming
across the prairie in our direction.
They were to be enemies.
The order was given 'Front Into
Line.' We moved in a gallop. An
elderly Mr. Shofner,
seemed to feel the of go--

fW JJ,0,IS
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"grencies"

complete

investigation
ascertained.

multitude

censed
Augustine's

rcconuoisancc
Angelina

brigadier
'Something approached

receiving an-
swerhe

laughing;

pre-
viously
commanded

commissions
Alexander

Nacogdoches
Washington

overlooking considerable

informed.

.Nacogdoches encamped
surrounded

Regularity,
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sufficiently
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tyorth Square

ing Into buttle with a full stomach
lie detacheda piece of dried beef
frnm the cantll of his saddle and
made a vigorous effort to fi'l his
nyiutn The ground wa, 'sidling
hfs hore began stumbling, was able
to recover, nnd fell la long distance

-- leaving the rider on the ground
oehind him The prostratf man
made a desperateeffort to finish his
meal It did not take long to learn
the force in sight was Gen. Husk's
mam command,

"That d'iy or the next the trail
of the enemy was followed. The
command pas-c-d by the house of
Howies, the celebrated Cherokee
chief. He was standing at a short
distance from his house, a comfort-
able appearinglog cabin, conversing
with some of our officers, perhaps
Gen. Ruk. An interpreter was
present. His face had somewhat
the contour of a Caucasian. The
nose was rather on the-- ncquline or-de-r.

He impressed one with 'the
idea that he possessedforce of char-
acter, and great firmne's. He deni-
ed all connection with the movement
set on foot by Cordova and Ms In-
dians. As far as his people were
concerned, we were induced to form
a different opinion very soon there-
after.

"The enemy moved up country,
not far from the valley of the Xe-die-

In time they divided. The
Mexicans headed more to the west-
ward. The army followed the trail
trending to the right. It grew
smaller as we advanced. Men

travelling on foot to
their homes. On reaching the' Ne-che-s

Saline there was scarcely any-
thing visible to follow. The general
impression wns that the Cherokees,
at least, had abandonedthe cause
of the pronunciados, yet the evi-
dence, of their hostility were un-

doubtedbv us This causedmany a
prudent man to consider the danger
of having a people, about half civil-
ized, possessingproperty, arms, and
munitions of war; and harboring a
hereditary enmity to us; living as
our near neighbor", really in our
midst It seemedto many very like
a situation destinedto culminate in
bloodshed and disaster,when a fair
opportunity presented to inflict
them upon us. What was most
dreaded was the terrible fate in
-- tore for the families exposed to
the operation of savage men who
would make slaves of their sons and
mistresses of their daughters

"The army disbandedat the Xe-che- s

Saline The men turned their
face-- homewards, with strong pre-
sentimentsthat, the enterprise they
had undertakenwas not abandoned,
but suspended, and would be com-
pleted ere long, as an act of neces-
sity, of self protection, directed by
imminent, impending dangers."

o

FindsKeeping
A RecordMakes

For Economy
"I have kept a record of the

clothing expendituresand planned
for the entire family this year. I
have a more harmoniousand eco-

nomical wardrobe than ever before,
the total amount spent was $43.06

for my entire family of four," writes
Mrs. H. H. Hines, secondyear ward-
robe demonstratorfor the New Cook
Home DemonstrationClub.

Mrs. Hines has made pajamas
from bran sacks, which were quite
serviceable and attractive, the total
cost being five cents for a spool of
thread. Other similar saving are:
crochetinggloves, tarns, and purses.

SAVE! AT OUR CLOSE-OU-T
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OF HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANDISE

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
You've neverseensuch a crashingof prices,on merchan-

dise as you will see in this COMPLETE CLOSE-OU-T SALE!
We'll lose money and lose heavily, but, at the same time,
it providesan opportunity for you, and we urge you to take
advantageof every bargain that you can. Get here early!
Get your shareof the bargains.

SaleMust Close Monday

Men's and Women's Furnishingsat
Rock Botton Prices!

SHOESFOR THE FAMILY!
DelayedShipmentJustArrived 255 Pairs
Thia big shipmentgoes in the closing daysof this Sale.

We close Monday night. -
shoes25c t0 $3.98

Hunt's Store
Haskell, Texas

Conflict May Briny
Major Cotton Areas
UnderJapsControl

An ,'ni)' rt n tt n.$,r,jW.i ,;
m.i is found n k region of

niiui now distuiu , bi.io Jap-
anese negotiation-- , nnd conflict,
the New York lot ton Exchange
Service points out I;ar Eastern
developmentsn!o are of interest
to the cotton trade becauseof the
present and potential market for
cotton goods in this territory.

Three of the X rth China Pro-vinc-

over which Japan is re-

ported to be extending its infl-
uenceShantung,Hopei and Shan-s-i

are cotton-growin- g areas, with
an estimatedproduction of 1,272,-00- 0

bales in 1031. Japan,now the
'largest buyer of American cot-
ton, is reported to be fostering
cotton production in Xorth China
as well as in Manchukuo, where
acreage was increased 10 per cent
last season.

Haskell County

Club Members

atMunday Meet

Three clubs from Haskell county
attended the encampment at Mun-
day, Texas, Tuesday June 18, with
their county demonstration agent,
Mis Peggy Taylor The clubs were
Rose, Howard and Weinert.

There were 0 Hub girls represent
ing the clubs of Haskell, Knox and
BaIor counties and their sponsors.

(rames were pYivea during the
morning for a whi'e then we had
a dress content. The girls who en
tered the contest modeled their
dresses and the nidges decided on
the three best dresses and prizes
were gievn. At the noon hour a
bountiful lunch wa enjoyed by all
In the afternoon each club was rep-
resented with a stunt. The Rose
club girls from Haskell county won
first place in the stunts and a piie
was given to each member. After
the stunts a Knox ominty girl gave
a demonstrationon various ways of
preparingtomatoes

One of the Haskell county girls,
Bonnie Dell Ilisey irom the Howftd
club won a trip to A. & M. Short
Course on her bedroom. A report
was given by 'each president of the
clubs on the things they had done
in the entire year.

A "Treasure Hunt" caused much
excitementamong the girls. It con-
tained a ack of candy.

The Knox county girls and the
Haskell county girls played a game
of baseball, andafter the game ice
cream copes w'ere given to all mem-
bers by the demonstrationagents.

After all the games everyone re-

ported a nice time and we adjourn
ed and went home. The members
from Haskell county were: Billie
Jack Speers, Letha Mae and Mamie
Tidwell. Grace, Lorena and Opal
Roe, Ruby, Klorine and Earline
Stodghill, Capitola and FrancesLar-ne- d

and the sponsor, Mrs. Tack
Speers of Rose.

EIoNe and Margaret Toliver from
Weinert.

Edna and Mary Tidwell, Bonnie
Dell and Ruby Hisey, Mozelle Cox,
Joyce" Xanny, Christene Wells and
the sponsor, Oleta Wells from How-
ard.

o
Law Limits Legal Fm

AXKARA, Turkey. The Turkish
uovernment nas miroaucea a d:ii
to set up an exact scale of fees for
all kinds of Jegals fees in the

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
O Planter, Lewis Sherman. tfc

LOST One ladies navy blue
purse, containing one man's white
gold watch, vanity with an initial
and some money, on highway be-

tween Haskell and Munday. Re-war-d

See rVrec Prexs. ltp

FOR SALE or Trade Large size
Herrick refriRerator. Isham at Har-dn- i

Lumber Yard. 2tc

PLUMS (Big Wild Goose) ready
to gather. Mrs. T. G. Carney,

Texas, ltp
SALK Young red bull. See

Mrs. W. II. 'Panons, south part of
town.

FOR SALE House and lot on
Ballew street. Good well Priced
right for quick sale. See M System.
4tc

WE HAVE stored near Haskell
ibaby grand piano, small upright and
a good practice pianp, will sell for
amount against them. For informa-
tion write at once to G. II. Jack-
son. UOJEhiiStjDalla 3tc

LOST Large saik of Marshell
Xeil flour on Rule-Haske- ll highway.
Notify Haskell Prefe Press if found.

FOR SALE 193ft Model A Ford
Coupe. Will trade or cattle. W. T.
Sarrels. tfc

FOR REXT Six room furnished
house or two room furnished nnart.
ment, 3 blocks north Methodist
church on pavement. S. A. Hughes.

FOR SALE 1033 Plymouth
coach. New tires, run only 15,000
miles, t ash or terms. Hollls At
kelson.

MAX WANTED for Rawlelph
Route. Real opportunity for right
mnrv Wp hpln vnit of etartorl

'Write Rawleigh Co., Dept. TXF-340-

Memphis, Tenn, 3tp
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II M, Gillmore, Minister

June 30th:
Bible School, 0 l,"i a, in.
Communion, 11 a. in.
Intermediate land Junior Endea-

vor, 7 15 p, m,
Bible Study, Friday evening S:lo.
There will be no preaching Sun-

day The minister will be out of
town. In his nb-enc- let us not
forget the Bible School and Com-muno-

We are having a number
of visitors each Sunday, Come and
bring your visitors. We are glad to
have them.

Good crowds are attending the
Bible Study each Friday evening
The lessonsare interestingand help-
ful. Be present.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work, 9:13
a. m.

Sermon and Communion, 11 a. m.
Young People's Meetings, 7:30

p. m.
Sermon and Communion, 8:1.)

p. m.
Wednesday, 8:15 p. m., Song Prac-tice- .

Always glad to have you with us
cornel

Sacred Harp Singers to Meet
Sunday In Rule

The Central West Texas Sacred
Harp Singing Convention will meet
Sunday June 30th at Rule. There
will be dinner for everybody who
will nme. A special invitation for
all music lovers. Come and let's
have a big time together

J. L. Grace, President.
o

Mrs. R. B. Fields hus the follow-
ing visitors in her home Her
daughter, Mrs, George Dean and
grand-daughte- Mis-- , Laura Dean
from Anaheim, Calif., and her niece,
Mrs. A. B Dawson from Wills Point,
Texas.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oot rid of oonitlpatlon by taking Black
Draught aa toon ai you aotlce that bowel
actlrlty has alowtd up or you begin to (eel
duggUh. Thousandsprefer Blaok-braug-

(or the retreading relief it haa brought
them. . . Mm. Ray Mulllns, of Lafe, Ark .
wtIUji "My huaband and I both take
Thedford'a Blaok-Draug- bt and find It
splendid for conitkpatlon, blllouineu, and
the dlaagreeable,aching, tired feeling that
eomee from thl condition." With refer-
ence to Syrup of Black-Draugh-t, which
thl mother gives her children, the tayi:
"They like the taaU and It gay web
good reeulte."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

1
--

'
s

I - T
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To Attend National Scout
Jamboree

r' r; bon, grandsonof Mr and
Mr- - II i flibjii, ha been elacted
t rppreu'iit Scout Troop Xo. '10 of
Ir.i.m, Taxas, at the National Jam-
boree of Seoutx at Washington in
August He is here with his par-
ent", Mr and Mrx. I, H. Gibson,
former Hakell resident?, for a two
weeks vUcation.

"0
Air Pocket Jolts Liner

WASHIXGTOX Two passengers
were everelv injured when an air-
liner tipped into an .ii'rpocket and
jolted them against the roof of the
plane

o
Christian Endeavor.

Special Music Violin Duet Jose-
phine Parish and Beunis Fav Rat-lif- f.

Reading, "Meditation" Josephine
Parish

Special song, Duet, "In the Gar-
den" iMnry Jo and Rosellen

Songs.
The above is a joint program by

Why suffer the terrible distressof Sour
Stomach,Indigestion, Gas on Stomach,
Acid Stomach, Heartburn, Bloating
after Meals and D)$pepsiadue to excess
acid when GORDONS COMPOUND
gives prompt relief? Money back

onebottle fails to he!pou.
REID'S DRUG STORE

PACJE

Intermediate! and Junior
The Intermvd.Hte Prig-.- is

found in Boy Life or G rlhootl
Day?

Bible Studv, Ps J 9 1 0 ani Lead,
er's Talk by Marv Jo Morrison

Kambow and Promise - - Janteu
Morrivm.

"Common Things" --W' na Poet.
"Cloud Scenery" -- Ka To KatML
"The Storm- -' --Mary Beth Mono-fe- e.

Please bring vour Bibles and gt
into the Sharp Sh ,tsrs c ntet con-
ducted by Marjorie Ratliff

Sentence Prayersfor Mr. and Mrs.
Morse.

Last Sundav the weather was
threatening but the attendanceand
interest was fine. Time of meeting
7:15 Sunday.

Reporter.
o

NOTICE

Certificate Xo. 20S1.
Xo. 2192.

Board of InsuranceCommissioners
of the State of Texas. Austin, Tex-
as, May 23, 193.'i.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that Pioneer Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, Has-
kell, Texas, has according to sworn
statementcomplied with the laws oE
Texasas condition-- ! precedentto :ts
doing business in this State, and I
have issued to said Company a Cer-
tificate of Authority from this offi'cd
entitling it to do business in this
State for the year ending February
2S, 1930. iJ

Given under my hand and my seal
of office at Austin, Texas, the date
first above written.
(Seal) R L. Daniel,

Chairman of the Board.

STORAGE WHEAT
Let us storeyour wheatat onecent

per bushel per month. No loading
charge, interest or insurance to pay
You can sell 100 bushelsor more any
day at the marketprice.

HASKELL MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

"Save the Difference"

WAKING
PEOPLEUP

Isn't Always So Easy

A lot of alarm clocks could testify to that.
There's one 'alarm clock' in the businessfield that
can't be beat for rousing-- laggard sales from their

slumbers and that's a judicious use of newspaper

advertising. The idea that you have "nothing to ad-

vertise this week" implies that you have nothing to

offer to thepublic. Tell them your story eachweek

they'll listen. Peopleactually read ads,you know-a-fter

all you, readthis one,didn't you?

Company

TheHaskellFreePress
yfeiJ

4H
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
ndcr the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
eparatesinformation for public interest from information which is di
emulated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admu-to-

is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied."

Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rate.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

Subscription Rates

OTHER SERVICES RENDERED BY HASKELL
MERCHANTS

.. .50
.75

.11.50

Local businessmen tell us that many jleople in buy-
ing, consider only one factor in trading the price. Los-
ing sight entirely of the importance of quality airtl with-
out appreciatingthe services renderedby the merchants
in Haskell some people glance through a catalog and
snapat "bargains." After paying parcel post, insurance
and waiting days for the merchandise they do not come
out as well as they imagined.

The Free Presshas never appealedto its readersto
tradeat home merely for "patriotic" reason.. It has nev-
er blamed any person for buying what is needed as
cheaplyas possible,although it has attemptedto demon-
strate that local merchantsdeserve as much considera-
tion as a stray catalog. To stay in businessHaskell mer-
chantsmust meet outside competition but it is obviously
unreasonableto expect them to do more than this.

Local merchantsguaranteetheir wares giving you
many money-bac-k guarantees,but we know of very few
satisfactoryprice adjustmentseffected through the mails
Local merchantsgive an adequatefollow-u- p service on
their sales but, as far as ve know, no mail order house
hasever senta man to Haskell to seewhy its product is
not doing .ill that they said it would.

There is much more to a trade than the price. Qual-
ity, accomodation, sen-ic-e and personal consideration
come with good.-- bought from Haskell merchants. There
is no price for these in a catalog because a mail-ord- er

house cannot deliver them with the goodsit takes a
Haskell store to do so.

BAD HOUSING IN HASKELL COUNTY

It would probably surprise many residents of Has-
kell county to be told that one-thir- d of the population ofthe United States is living in dwellings and neighbor-
hoods "of a characterto injure the health, endangerthesafety and morals, and interfere with the normal life of
their inhabitants."

n'Thir- -
the vmlict of the bousing division of the

I A has issueda report, with supportingdetails,
that s;: million non-far- and five million farm homesare definitely sub-standar- d, and that housing conditionsare so bad over so great an area that thev constitute a
nationalemergency.

The report points out that while the situation exists
in the slum areasof great cities it also exists in farm dis-
tricts as vell. Moreover, the conclusion is "inescapable"
accordingto Dr. Edith Wood, that the evil is impossible
of correction by private enterprise. The Governmenthopes to embark on a campaign of actual construction,accordingto Horatio B. Hackett, PWA Director of Hous-mg-,

not with the idea of supplying the entire need of thecountry, but rather with the hope to scatter outstanding
examples of proper housing projects among the states

thus encourage progress along this important line.
hile readersof the Free Press, as stated at the

beginning of this article, may not realize the actual con-
dition that exist in Haskell county, we feel sure that a
little reflection on their part will convince them thatmuch i., needed along housing construction here beforeour people as a whole will be adequatelyand properly
housed.

EXAMPLE FOR BUSINESS

Probably there are few Americans who will denythat we need rj systemof old age pensions. There prob-
ably will be equal agreementthat such a system must beoperatedby the federal government. Nevertheless, it is
well to remember that there are some far-sight-

ed cor-porations which hae been quietly conducting pensionplans of their own on a truly remarkablescale. For in-
stance; it was announcedthe other dav that the Pennsyl--
crnJfnnn lroad lTs-te- is now IJa'in out no less than$000,000 a month in pensions. It established its pensionsystem in 1900. Today it has 11,000 pensionerson itsrolls. The security that such a plan gives to a largebody of workers is something beyond price. If morecorporationsdid the same thing, the demand for a gov-ernmentpensionsystem would not be nearly so pressing

LIKE FIRST PIONEERS

Jsow it is reported that a certain amount of discon-tent has replacedthe fine enthusiasm which at first per-
vaded the ranksof those 1935 pioneers who are engaged
in settling the Matanuska valley in Alaska. The colonists,it is said, find that there aren't enough tents, that theweatheris pretty rainy, that some of the farm sites arepretty swampy, and that it is hard to get the trucks tomove up household goods. All this, probably, is chieflythe natural reaction from the initial enthusiasm. Anyjob like this one is bound to have its dark moments. Theoriginal pitch of joyful expectancy could not possibly bemaintained. The presentmood of depression no moreindicates that the venture is a flop than the first hoop-l-a

spirit proved that it was a gorgeoussuccess.

Auto makers are selling cars faster than they can
make 'em. This shows you to what abject poverty thepeople of this country have arrived.

Farmers who are dissatisfied with what is being
done to improve the position of agriculture might trotout an alternative plan,
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The fledgling blue eagle is trying
it- - wings. Now if it doesn'trun in-

to a bad boy with an airgun.

The old blue eugle is dead
we've still got his bill left.

but

The fellow who keeps his mouth
shut is nevermisquoted.

o far no one has suggested a se-

curity program for the taxpayer.

Our neighbor-- keep us broke by
buying thing we think we must
have too.

Man U the only animal who spoils
hi"? fun by worrying about the morn-
ing after.

Mint motorit are satisfied to
hive half the read if they're allow-
ed to use the middle half.

Adam and live fell for an apple
and their have been
f.i ling for applesauce ever since.

A writer claims that density of
population will load to new wars,
bensitv of itatesmen, however, is a
more likely caue

A department store advertise
' attractive in automobile
"eat covers." Hut the most attrac-
tive one are about 20 years old
and don't cover h?lf the seat.

The world is supposed to be mov-
ing ahead, but the "Gras Rooter-- "

went back to the Gay Nineties fo
a campaign issue.

The Supreme Court appearsto e

we should depend more on the
constitution and less on the by-law-

A Florida gril has been awarded a
medal for her "intere--t in mankind"
And she'll probably get her man.

As a preliminary move to captur-
ing the movie studios, Florida is
aid to be planning to make divorce

easier in that state.

An Ohio woman wants a divorce
because her husband keeps eleven
radio-- goin all night What she
really needs is a machine gun.

George Rernard Shaw says the
iii'.v happv people are dead-- In

which case we'd rather be unhappy.

The girl who knows how to sew
doesn't sow much wild oats.

Some people say the country i

going to the devil Well, we alwav-hear- d

th-- t the devil could find work
' t id e hands.

Wise and Otherwise

Only One
Hitler - the only real dictator in

Europe. The rest are married.
incmnjtt Enquirer.

Just About
A new treaty in Europe is like a

new toy for the children, and lasts
about as long. Nashville Tennes-sean-.

A Taite
The storm troops, after training

as the hammer, are now getting a
of what it is to be the anvil.

Lynchburg News.

Really The End
The end will come when a

committee is appointed to
investigate the activities of Congres-
sional committee--. Jackson (Miss.)
Daily News.

So What.
"Smedley Hutler Denounces War"
Head-line- . And so have we all.

What are we going to do about it?
--Montgomery Advertiser.

Righto !

An American has claimed a worlds
record for a delayed parachutejump,
but ours will be delayed longed than
that Indianapolis Star

Might
Some of these shre-the-wealt- h ad-

vocates might lenefit from a little
advice from Al Capone He tried it
and got 11 year-Jacks- (Miss.)
Daily News.

He Should
A gentleman should still ask a

lady's permission to smoke if he's
helping himself from her cigarette
case. Arkansa- - Gazette.

Not Bad
Waiter "I'm afraid we can't cash

a check, sir. You see. we've a little
agreement with the banks that we
cash no checks, and they serve no
soup," Today (Melbourne.)

No Wonder
One wonders how Italy oan dig up

enough funds for a war over in Ethf.
opia but can't find enough to pay
the intere.--t or the debt she created
in the last one. Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Fact
The young king Ananda, of Siam,

will have his own river-barg- e, yacht,
special railway train, golf course and
movie palace. Everything, in fact,
but normal boyhood. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

o
Girl Diei to Save Man

FAROG, N. D. Jeanette Dally,
15, was falilly burned in rescuing
her grandfather from a fire which
burned their home after kerosene be-n-g

us;d to start a fire, exploded.

m kaikbu. r;. '

CURRENT COMMENT

TALKING NATIONAL POLITICS
Wheeling (W. Va.) Register

The Republicans from ten states in the farm belt
recently held a meeting in Springfield, Illinois. They
called it their "grass roots" convention.

The first businessbefore the convention was to list
their grievances against the present administration. A

large number of words were wasted on this, inasmuch
as they could have covered the whole subjectby a brief
resolution that: Those in convention assembledhereby
declare everything the present administration has done,
tried to do, or thought of doing to be one hundred per
cent wrong.

The next action taken by the convention is perhaps
worth further consideration. They decided that it would
be unwise to form a new conservative party; and that
the proper procedure is for the G. O. P. to list itself as
the Conservative Party and to invite the conservative
members of the Democratic Party to come over and join
the conservative G. O. P. in the 193G campaign. That
may be logical procedure subject of course to the pro-
viso that some people did not relish the 1929 financial
crash nor the depressionwhich followed that crash and
were not enthusiasticabout theactivities of Mr. Hoover
which led up to that crash. That is something else,
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Daniel L Mar-to- n

University: --

meaning people 1

war humane. It i

Norman Angell. .

winner: "Defense :

whether a person r

le the affair of the .

- - cut. Hos-fin-e

well-'- i

m making
lu done."

:i. peace prize
the individual.
,i state, must
immunity."

Cordlel Hull, Secretary of State:
"There are some ominous tenden-cie- -

oresent in the wnr'.d. which, if

persisted in, cannot fail to bring dis
aster."

Roger W. Babfii statisticia.
"Our dollar now is i.'v worth sixty
centsabroad. It - t'.'.y a question
of time when it wil' be worth -- ixty
cents, or much le in the United
States."

Kay Francis, actre-- : "I want
money for the security it will bring
the enjoyment it wl g.ve me later"

Henry Wallace, Sn-cta- of Acri
culture: "The conn, t between the
habits and the faiv ha been g

for the American people

Joeph Swcetrrnui Ames, retiring
President. John Hopkins University
"Hack of all this talk of American-
ism lie the worship of the demago-
gue of that lower world urtnodoxy.
and back of orthodoxy lurk', the

vested interests."

Win. E. Borah, U. S. Senator
from Idaho: "The people of the
United State-- will not consent to
half a dozen men controlling eighty
or ninetv per cent of the subsidiaries
in the United States."

Henry Ford auto magnate: "If
the government would quit meddl-
ing with us. there wouldn't be anv
unemployment'

Walter Lippnian. newspapercomJ
mentatnr- - "Tho Rnnuwlt rafnrml
measuresiare all the continuation of
a movement in American politics
which goesback at least fifty year-.-"

Eduard Benes. Czecho-SIova- k for-
eign minister "It is my idea that
the League of Vat ions is one of the
greatest forces m maintaining equil-
ibrium in Eur ipe "

"Dofjie" Pain In
Neck to Cowboys

FORT WORTH. Neither hte on.
gin of the term "dogie" nor the
menial social of the dogie
on a ranch, sa TeMas cowbovs, jus-
tifies the p'aic to which the
scrawny, moth,.''ess calf has been
exalted. .

There is nothing romantic about
the miserable ':tt!e creature, whose
chance of living i very small, cow-boy- s

thy, and which are thorns in
the life of every cowboy, despite the
ofty plane to which the dogie has
een elevated in the recent popular-jzatio-n

of old cowboy songs and
Tin Pan Alley ' imitations of them

It would have been a wonderful
thing if the song writers, radio
crooner-- and paragrupherswho have
succeeded in bringing about all the
furore over the word 'dogie' had
taken the time to get the opinion
of a few old cowmen in Texas,"
writes John M Hendrix of Sweet-
water, Texas, secretary of the
Sweetwater board of development,
bweetutater is in the heart of the
Texas cattle country.

"They are really worthless little
critters arid cause no end of trou-
ble, Hendrix taid.

"The old cowman may tell you
that you can carry all the mother,
less calves on the runch miles and
miles in front of your saddle to get
them to headquarters,and try to
raise them on the bottle, but that
thev will 'dogie' on you in spite of
the devil, and you had just as well
knock them in the head where you
find them.
..j8..1 is means bv the use ofdogie as a verb is explained in
the traditional origin of the word

Old cowmen of Clay and Mon-tague counties, back in the 'SO'.--, n

the traditional origin of theword this way:
parted old ranch lady

nstructed cowboys to bring moil the mothe'lecs calves so shemight attempt t raise them by gen--

t'e cows or on the bottle.
"It is common knowledge." Hen-lri- .

-- aid. "that a stunted animal,
when given an unusual amount of
nod. develops an abnormal paunch
vluch is sometimes referred to ins a
pot' or 'double belly.'

"According to thec old timers,
he cowbovs, none too pleased with
he idea of lugging a bawling and

-- quirming calf eight or ten miles in
the -- addle, began to refer to her
ifllection of orphan calves as
"doughnut-- " which by common us-

age eventually became 'dogey,' or
'dogie.' "

o

Electricity Watches Cattle

HORN ELL. N. Y.R. F Inger-soi-l

keeps hi- - cattle in the pasture
by running an electrified wire
around their grazing ground He
uses just enough current to keep
the cows from straying

4

"WE HAVE IT" .
for industries.

Old Blue Laws
Being Repealed

HARTFORD, Conn. One by one,
during the 1500 years that Connecti-
cut has out-grow- its original set-

tlement founded by a small band of
pioneers from the Massachusetts
Hav Colony, the "Blue Laws" which
ruled with an iron hand have been
cracd from the statute books.

The tercentennary celebration of
the state sent many poring over
pages of history. They found in
early days that the death penalty
could be inflicted for:

Stealing en car of corn from a
neighbor's garden.

Blaspheming God.
A youth of lfl years or more to

strike or curse his parents.
To be a stubborn or rebellious

on.
Return to the colony after being

banished as a Quaker, or a Roman
'atholic priest.

And. it lalso was found, that they
were called "Blue Laws," because
they were first written upon blue
laper.

The Sabbath was strictly observ-
ed One wa- - not permitted to saun--
or about in his garden, kiss his

wife, or a mother kiss her child; all
hott'chold duties were aUndoncd,
.Ncept eating, and all food had to
be cooked at least the day before,
The Sabbath began at sundown
Saturdaynight.

The Gcneii.'l Court dealt severely
with tcandal-monger--. Early of-

fenses were punishableby fines. Re-
peaters went to the stocks and
chronic offenders faced a magis-
trate's court after a public whip-
ping. The magistrate'-- court invok-
ed the dtHth penalty.

Before the laws were reduced to
writing, the town crier announced
them in a public place at regular
intervals.

In case it was found a law had
not been made for some specific of-

fense, the violator was judged under
this concluding clause in the funda-
mental law of the colony:

"For want of law in any particu-
lar case he shall be judged by the
word of Gofl."

There is no record of such judg-
ments.

o
When some people are extremely

courteous, it is a sign they have
jabbed you in the back.

SS&

Haskell. T,.
New Operation pTH

CHAR DON, Ohiomar ma in JocoS f...

uffc,rcd from ' hl ''' 11

heart disea
angina

However, hr A "?."". ncnrAi."

side Hospital, Civ land'r-- US
chest, cut awav
attaching the i?rSCS51 S
heart. After three 2 th
heart, getting a i.?nUl.! "is
from the mu-d- t Kfbbriskly and Krchmar '. f&tto live.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
dentist

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELl
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Of in Haskell Nations
Bank Building.
Hartell, Tetai.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance- Bondi
Real Estate and RentiU

Haskell, Texas, Phor.e M

Dr. Gertrude Robinion

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m. ia
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by aJor appointment

Dr. JosephineMorrUoa
vuiropractor

For your good health. Offioi
hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by tpointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 1SS, Haslcel
Texas.
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for homes, for farms, for towns and cities

ELECTRIC POWER I

West Texas is abundantly supplied with power resources.The
WestTexasUtilities Company's2,600 miles of transmission lines
are linked with modern, strategically located generating sta-
tions, bringing power to you wherever it is needed.
"Let's Have Cheap Power!"
We Have That, Too.
Power is a commodity which grows cheaperthe more it is used,
l he Power irom this company's lines, available every hour in
the day or night for a variety of uses,canbepurchasedcheaper
than it can be manufacturedby the individual city, or the in-

dividual industry, farm or homes.
"Let's Have Abundant Power, for a More Abundant Life." I

We Have That in West Texas,Too.
You may recall, many yearsago,whensomeneighborwas able
to boast of his electric lights through cords hanging from the
ceiling. Light wasexpensivethen,only the Well-to-d- o could buy
mis service. Today, everybody uses electric service, for the
electric do lor buysnow anabundantamount,about three times
asmuch electric service as it did beforethe World War. Electric
service is deliveredto you now so cheapthat its daily cost can
be countedin pennies.

Th area rved by th WMt Txas UtllltiM Company h
ample p0Wr faciliUu to mt th dMumds of this growing

and progrsiv "Land ol Opportunity," Wort Toxo

WestTexasUtilities
Company w.

Pectoris.

Surety
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School Lesson
for June 30, 1936.

Golden Test "It is good not
to eat flesh nor to drink wine,
nor to do anj thing thy
brother Rom. 14:21.

(Lesson Text:
1 Cor.

Members of the early
church were drawn from two classes.
Many of them were Jews, who thru
their lives had lcen to
obey the law of Judai-
sm Other were
having no such
ntual, and not subject in
any way to the rules of for
tie Jews

In Rome the as to the
of the old customs of

the Jews caused in the
Christian church. Many of the Jew
ish converts that they

.u
convic

i t
.. !-.

of selfd to their affairs
of In to the Roma-
ns Paul took in the eleven
chapters great
out the twelfth chap-tt-r

he sought to a prac-He-

in

Due
JH rid of by UktafS?' V ou to"1
fiWJr Tbouadt prttr

;. :Hn J4 ul". of irt. Ark..

It
S' Mhlng, tired fllnSS ""' "ndltlon." With rtr-!- ?

..i.Bmp '
Tk lve her children. he tart:

has

All Set For VSixth AnnualCowboyReunion

maajj jkjQvBs.

ABBBBBBBBBBlraw?a'0

&unilaif iceboat
HENRY-- ft$9OttRyJCMfHC
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY

International Sunday

whereby
stumbleth."

Romans 14:13-21-;

8:913.)

Christian

accustomed
ceremonial
Christians Gentiles,

previous religious
therefore

conduct

question

discussion

considered

life of those to whom he wrote,
Paul to who felt

that they had been,
the

of still some of the
laws if by so doing the' of
others in the new faith could be

is unclean
of itself," said Paul, "save that to
him that to be

to him it is The
should be the

guide of for each person,
it should borne in mind

that while it is wrong to vio-

late one's it may not al-

ways be right just to follow where
conscience doe not disturb.

In an effort to keep down
among who

in opinion as to Haul sought
to human beings acting
as judges for their fellow men.
"What a contrast there
is the true use
of the power of and that
of the says G. Camp
bell "These pass

", fe nnner,iipon others from the of
riffiEEi,by that and

TJ christian pasys
code

fr?Sd upon his own conduct,
Annint of the

im tins no longer should be allow- -
ine his The' one is

regulate ordinary
We. his epistle

up firnt
doctrinal subjects,

beginning with
give them

application the everyday

For Bad Feeling
to Constipation
fouiUpaUon

?a noUM lt
BUekDraucbt

Kr.dJ DUek-Dr.ug- and find
Sift:.!0' ntiptlon. bUlouintu, and

frtMbl, that
i0?

BUck-Draugh-t, which

BLACK -- DRAUGHT

This Bank

Money

to Lend

m"""

presented those
completely

emancipated desirability, per-
haps, following

strength

strengthened. "Nothing

accountedanything
unclean, unclean."
individual conscience

conduct al-

though be
always

conscience

criti-
cism members differed

conduct,
discourage

remarkable
between Christian's

judgment
worldly-wise!- "

Morgan. judgment
standpoint

preferences

Mr "rel?i, U0VZ judgment

brethern.
centered,dogmatic, ignorant,and of-

ten unjust. The other is love-center- -

cd, intelligent, and al
ways merciful.

"Nothing grows upon me so much
with the lengthening of life as the
sum of the difficulties, or rather the
imnnsitbilities. with which we are be
set whenever we are tempiea xo lane
to ourselves the functions of the
Eternal Judge," says Gladstone1, "ex-ce-

in reference to ourselves, where
judgment is committed to us. The
shadesof the rainbow are not so
nice, and the sandsof the seashore
are not such a multitude, as are the
subtle, shifting, blinding forms of
thought and of circumstancesthat
go to determine the" characterof us
and of our acts. But there is One
that seethplainly and judgeth right-

eously."
The Kingdom of God, Paul point-

ed out. "is not eating ajid drinking
but righteousne-s-s and peaceand joy

If you operatea farm, store

or any otjier business,the sale9

of which could be increasedby

a loan from this bank,comeand

seeus.

We are alwaysready to lend

moneywhereit will makemoney

for borrowerswith known finan-

cial responsibility and projects

which areof self-payi- ng nature.

Such puts new

business life into the commun-

ity. We want to makeas many

of theseloansas we can.

C.:r officers arealwaysready

to talk with you about your

business requirements.

Haskell National Bank
TU OLD E1LXA1L1

TBI SAIKBLL FRM M FAOI,

in the Ilo.y Spirit" While many
thing may be permissible and safe
to many people, there would remain
some who were not so strong but
that following these practices might
result in harm Therefore, "it is
good not to eat flesh, nor to drink
wine, nor to do anything whereby
thy brother stumbleth." In effect,
Paul realized that many harmless
practice could be followed by good
Christians without their being hurt,
while these same activities overin-
dulged in by the weak would do the
latter terrible damage, therefore, he
recommended that the strong ab-

stain in order not to encourage the
weak into a practice which might
be harmful.

J

"Amid the difficulties, perhaps
the imposibihty, of advancing any
strict and literal solution which shall
be applicable to all cases, there is
one thing unquestionble and that
is the concern which all ought to
feel for the moral safety of others
beside themselves," say Thomas
Chalmers. "Grant of the strong
Christian that he may pass unscath-
ed through the festive parties of the
ungodly, and perhapseven leave the
savor of what is good in the midst
of them; or grant that without in-

jury to his own spirit, he may lend
his occasional presence to certain
haunts of public or fashionable en-

tertainmentit must not be forgot-
ten that many are the weak Chris-tia-n.

who, if led to the premature
imitation of his example, would in-

evitably perish amongthe surround-
ing contaminationsof an atmosphere
which they could not breathe in and
yet live."

In the Corinthian church the situ
ation was somewhat different than
at Rome. Here" the difference be-

tween members of the church arose
as to the right of a Christian to eat
of food which had been offered to
idoR In tWat country it was cus
tomary for a host to serve to his
guestsparts of an animal which had
been sacrificed, and to some Chris-
tians the eating of this flesh seemed
to participate in the worship of the
pagan deity to whom the sacrifice
had been made. While Paul did not
not think that the meat offered to
idolx was different from any other
mea still, in sympathy for the
weaker member of his church, he
was willing to sacrifice his own lib-

erty to eat such meat in order not
to harm the welfare of his brother
who would be misled by such eating.

"I may feel at perfect liberty to
drink wine," says Marcus Dods.
"Had I only myself to consider, and
knowing that my temptation does
not lie that way, I might use wine
regularly or as often as I felt dis
posed to enjoy a needed stimulant.
I may feel quite convinced in my
own mind that morally I am not
one wnit tne worse jor muuik -- u.
Hut I cannot determine whether I
am to indulge myself or not without
considering the effect my conduct
will have on others. There may be
among my friends some who know
that their temptation does lie that
way, and whose conscience bids
them altogether refrain. If by my
example such person aie encourag-
ed to silence the voice of their own
conscience, then I incur the incalcul-

able guilt of helping to destroy a
brother for whom Christ died."

When the' prohibition amendment
was repealed President Roosevelt
appealedto the nation for coopera-

tion in the administration of the
new system and to avoid excessive
drinkiiiL'. Among other things he
said: "I ask especially that no state
shall by law or otherwise authorize
the return ot tne saioon eixner m
its old form or pi some modern
guUe. The policy "of government
will be to see to it inai tne soviai
and political evils that have existed
in the era shalj not
be revived nor permitted again to
exist, We must temove forever
from our midst the menace of the
bootlegger and such othersas would
profit at the expenw of good gov-

ernment, law and order. I trust in
the good senseoJ trie American peo-

ple that they will not bring upon
themselves the curse of excessive life
rf ,'ntnvirntim.' liouors. to the detri
ment of health, morals nd eo''al
integrity, The dbjective we seek
through a national policy is the edu- -

ration of every rituin-- . t ;ards a
grater temperance throughout the
n.it. m."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II M Gillmore Minister

June :10th:
Bible School, 9:1.". a m
Communion, 11 a. in.
Intermediate land Junior Endea-

vor 7 l." p. m.
Bible Study, Friday evening S:15.
There will "be no preaching Sun-

day The minister will be out of
town. In his absence, let us not
forget the Bible School and Com-muno-

We are having a number
(f visitors each Sunday. Come and
bring your visitors. We are gtad to
have them.

Good crowds are attending the
Bible Study each Friday evening
The lessonsare interestingand help-
ful. Be present.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Cla-- s Work, 9:4.)
a. m

Sermon and Communion, 11 a. m.
Young People's Meetings, 7:30

p m
Sermon and Communion, 8:15

p m.
Wednesday, 8:15 p m, Song

Always glad to have you with us
cornel

Christian Endeavor.
Special Music, Violin Duet Jose-

phine Parish and Heunis Fav Rat-lif- f.

Reading, "Meditation" Josephine
Parish.

Special song, Duet. "In the Gar-den-"

'Mary Jo and Roel'en Morn-so- n

Songs.
The above is a joint program by

Intermediatesand Junior.
The Intermediate Program is

found in Boy's Life or Girlhood
Days

Hible Study, Ps. 19 9 and Lead-
er's Talk by Mary Jo Morrison.

Ranibow and Promises Janice
Morrison.

"Common Things" Wvona Post.
"Cloud Scenery" Eva 'Jo Ratliff.
"The Storms" (Mary Beth Mene-fee-.

Please bring your Bibles and get
into the Sharp-Shoote- contestcon-
ducted by Marjorie Ratliff.

Sentence Prayers for Mr. and Mrs.
Morse.

Last Sunday the weather was
threateningbut the attendanceand
interest was fine. Time of meeting
7:15 Sunday.

Reporter.

SacredHarp ti&ctn to MMt
SundayIn Jtule

The Central West Texas Sacred
Harp Singing Convention will meet
Sunday June 30th at Rule. There
will be dinner for everybody who
will come. A special invitation for
all music lovers. Come and let's
have a big time together.

J. L. Grace, President,
o

Bans Clerical Draw

ISTANBUL, Turkey. (Ecclesias
tics of all sects have been forbidden
to wear clerical dress except at re-

ligious service.

Govern Service

Known and appreciated

by few people, the per-

formance of our profes-

sional duties is considered

of the utmost importance

by our staff. It is a ser-

vice which can best be

performed by those who

have, through training

and experience come to

feel the dignity of their
professional status. Such

is the feeling of those as-

sociated with Jones,Cox

& Company.

Jones,Cox
&Co.

Funeral Directors Since 1005

Day Phone 55 Night 187

Prosnpt Anbulaact farrka

Prophecyof Floods
Ending 1934 Drouth

Is Amply Fulfilled
Amnletir weather prophets who

predicted that Texa-.- ' record drouth
f l'J.'ll would be followed bv flood-

ing rains can find justification for
their faith in the soaking rains that
have fallen in many parts of the
State this Spring.

Wcuther bureau experts ny that
drouth years arc not necessarily fol-

lowed by excessive rains the next
season. They can point to 1!K)9 and
1010 in Texas, for example, when
State rainfa 1 averaged 71(2 inches
below normal in 1000, 0 31 inches be-

low in 11)10, 1G1 below in 1011 and
10. inches below in .1012, When
this long dry spell was broken in
1913 the moisture averaged only
528 inches above normal for that
yean.

A everc drouth that was broken
bv" excessive rains, however, was
that of 1910-18-. In 1910 Texas sW-tion- s

averaged 0.18 inches below
normal, in 101 the average was
11.50 below and in 1918 1.87 inches
below. The following year, 1919,
however, the average rainfall in Tex
as was 11.50 inche-- above normal, or
nearly 50 per cent more than the
State average, which is 30.77 inches.

Last year's drouth, even though
the worst in many years for a large
part oi tne state, did not show a

iFWiiiFii

a h bnau-- e me ccata! sec-t-

ns had exce sivr am Tht State
average n 10.11 was 20 7S inches.
3 99 mt hi" below normal

Year's Supply Since May
Ram vine Mi.v 1 in Texa have

been tx eedingly heavy and furnish
material for those who argue that
heavy rains follow a drouth. Uval-
de, in South Texas is a striking ex-

ample of this Totnl rainfall lat
year was only 10 70 inche", compar-
ed with the normal annual of 23 31

inches But since May 1 L'va'de
his received 20 inches, nearly 1

inches more than the entire 1931

riinfall land almost a normal year's
supply.

I,amea, in Dawson county of
Wet Texas, was another drouth
area last year, receiving only 8 91
inchps compared with the normal of
17 So inches for u year From May
1 to June 12 this year, however,
rains have totaled 12 31 inches, near-
ly 1 inches more than in twelve
months last season

Many Points Flooded
Childress, with 12 08 inches since

May 1 against 10 78 during the en-

tire year of 1931; Plainview with
9 10 inches since May 1 against 13.75
during 193-1-; San Antonio, with 2101
inches, against 27 05 the 1931 total
and 27 18 the normal, and Fort
Stockton with nearly 3 inches since
May 1 compared with les thlan 7

inches during all of 1931 also are
examples of either a "famine or
flood "

El Paso is one of the few Texas
marked deficiency for the State as points remainingdry Total rainfall

WW I I I

'.urine 1931 was but 2 73 it

compared with 9 10 the norl
inie Ml.v 1 s than one-fourt- oi

an iik h ha - in ru i ed
DaTa ha hiav jrecip-itat- .'

r du n '!. .it ir '. but
w.r"-idn-,(h- 'i. than n I'UI when
the tcU' '.i 23 !") iK I i w.ts 13

inc he-- below i 'tru K.i" here
nue the beginning . Vi have

amounted to about S25 .nthis.
-- o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this me'hod of
thanking everyone who came to our
aistauce in our recent bereave-
ment, for it wi'l be impossible for
us to thank you all personally at
this time.

But we truly want you all to
know that we appreciateyour kind-
ness jnd it will not be forgotten.

We wih also to express our ap-
preciation for the floral offering and
the thoughts which prompted the
giving Mr. Lloyd Davis and fam
i . B W Green and family; Mrs.
Herman Zahn and faiiu'v

o
Endorse Health Insurance

ATLANTIC CITY. Voluntary
health insurance to provide medi
cal care to all classes of people ha9
been officially endorsed by the Am-

erican Medical Association with the
provision that each locality work
out a plan to suit its own condi-
tions

o
Don't imitate the bad habits oi

good men.

WHY DO ALL THE "BIG BUSINESS" ADVER-

TISERSUSE SPACE IN NEWSPAPERS
AND COOPERATE WITH DISTRIBU-

TORSTO DO LIKEWISE?

?
BECAUSE

. TheNewspaper
Gets the most effective advertising results for
everydollar spent.

2. TheNewspaper
Reachesmore people regularly and in shorter
time than anyother form of advertisingyou can
do.

3. TheNewspaper '' ,
"

Is the preferredadvertisingmedium, becauseit
localizes the prospect'sattentionand encourages
patronageof local dealers.

4, TheNewspaper
No national advertiserhas ever built a perman-
ently successfulorganizationof distributors and
dealerswithout useof newspaperspace.

5, TheNewspaper
Reachesall classesof prospects regularly and
getsthequickestand bestresultsfor the smallest
advertisinginvestment.

Every SuccessfulMerchant is a Living Witness to
TheseFactsWhichHe HasLearnedin theSchool
of Businessand Advertising Experience. Ask
Him About the Value of NewspaperSpace He
Knows.

IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL ADVERTISE
IT IN THE

HaskellFreePress

F.--

H'

i l

" v s



JE SIGHT

Valley Standing

At the tl. e of the first half.
Ton- m- P W L Pet.
JhmkeV 10 S '. .S00

ihimla 10 7 3 700
Stamford 10 5 . 500
Hamlin 10 5 5 .500

Seymour 10 2 S WO

Gorec 10 2 S .200

Where They Play
Haskell at Seymour.
Hamlin at Munclay.
Gorec at Stamford.

Results Last Sunday
llaske" 7 Stamford I.

iMunda 2 Sevmmtr 0.
Gorei' 5 Hamlin 1

BravesScalp

Stamford7 to 4

First-hal- f winners
Smacking the offerings of a certain

Mr ' Lettv Stalline, at will, the
llnakf" Braves turned in a 7 to I

victory here Sunday afternoon
against the Stamford club, and cap-

tured the first-hal- f pennant of the
Wichita W.iev league.

The first slice of the bunting was
mttwnatica !v won, Sowever, when
tfit Stnv rd management !cnt
Shillings into the box against the
ted warriors. The lefthatvded heav-
er, fo plajed with the Sevinour
Stars in the ear!v part of the cam-
paign, and had nit been released
by the management"I the Baylor
c'lunty team, was declared ineligi-
ble last week by President Eugene
JVnr. and the (fame between Stam-
ford and Mundav i n June 10 for-
feited to the 'atte- - c'ub.

To sh w

Stamfor.l -

the B- -.

will a t1

Tht- - n -

h'.v lou'd
t- - y pitched.

t a
:

' and fielders
u though

tily BM BS (4ff7 'ysTsTf

KEEP COOL

Friday and Saturday
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Sat 11 P. M Sunday-Monda- y

Ile-- t art tw. t jr e u ;
1 A of r.attert--l t but

-- shorn triumph and g o-- v'

2 A new kind : wa -; In-

dustrial war in t .. le'i '

it is tin
dramat.c paturt 1.l var'

"BLACK FURY"
PAUL MUM
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Wed., Thurs. July 3-- 4

HEY. KIDS! LOOK WHO!
JOE E. BROWX, in

"ALIBI IKE"
lie Makes Babe Ruth Look

L.ke a Rookie'

the ground was in a muddy condi-- l

tiou from a pre-gam- e shower
Oaut (Lefty) Hambright, local

wronghandcr. kept the hits of the
Stamford players scattered and
pitched excellent ball with the ex-

ception of the seventh iunin.j when
the visitors almost batted around,
and took temporary possession of
the ball game After that flurry,
however. Hambright settled down
and only allowed one more hit a
triple in' the ninth by Bartlett.

Bart'ett was a thorn in the side
of Hambright most of the afternoon,
and was the only Stamford player
to successively solve tne delivery of

the Haskell lefthander, by cracking
out a double besides his three-pl- y

hingle
The fielding of J. T. (Jay) Adkins,

infie der's target on firstbafe. was
a feature of rhe game. Sixteenmen
were put out at the initial sack by
Adkins. and five of those batsmen
died when the Ha-ko- ll firstbaseman
went far afield and pulled down both
fair and foul fltes Adkins triple in
the eighth frame, with Norman
perched on base, madeMr Stallings
realize more than anything else that
"things" were not going good from
a Stallings viewpoint.

Haskell went to bat Sunday with
a changed batting order and how-i- t

clicked. Patterson,who has been
hitting higher in the batting order,
and has been hitting a bare .200,

was -- hoved down and banged out
two clean hits.

Howard Johnson,older brother of
shortstopSam Johnson, wentto bat
for the first time as a Brave in the
seventh inning in the place of Ed-

wards, a lefthanded hitter. All that
Johnsondid was to get the range on
the fir- -t two balls pitched 'and then
lean against the ball for a hard
smash to deep center, finding Pat-

terson across the plate with the ty-

ing run. Johnson later went to
-- ightfield, where he has never play-
ed and made a putout on his only
chance.

Buford Cox hit for a 1 000 Sun-

day, charged with only one official
time at bat. On his first trip up
he --acrificed. singled to right on his
next try and strolled to first twice.

The box score
Stamford-Wee- ks,

ss
nadford. c

- m
. ii

ii-- c r
Da ?,b .

"jtty rf .

'art'.e'tt. 2b
V'mgs. p

m

dley, m ....
2b ...

John.on. ss
Adivins, lb

c
3b

Patterson, If
r. Wards, rf
.i Johnson, rf
Hambright, p

ss
ii

If

p

E rf
H

Ab R H O A E

11
3 0 0 6 10

0 0 m 0 0

10 0 0

11111010 0 12 0

110 2 0 0
3 0 2

10 10 4 0

G 21
Ab R II O A

2 2 3
4 2 2
2 0 11

3 0 0 0

112
2 0 0 2

10 11
10 0 0

0 0

20 7 27 11 2
Stamford 100 000 3001
Ilaskel. 201 000 13x 7
jn:mar Two basehits Barlett.

,rt base hits Bart'ett,
bae Ho":. Eurned runs

- ,n.: .'d 2 Haskell 0 Left on
Stami rd ." Haskell

-- "uckout b Staling 0
- i;ht 3. Wild pitches 2.

M batman II Johns iby tal
ngs- Umpire D Bradlsv and
he" Time --2 tt")

c
Batting Averages

Alter threatening to overhaul Ad-
kins for the actual leadership in

Norman slimmed out two hits
Sunday against while the
former leader was out a
triple, and asumed the top place
for the first time this season.

ox edged over the .300 line since
the last while Johnson,
Hrudley and Patterson increased
their averages bv several
Plaver
II Johnson, inf

, 'man. 2b
' tvins lb
' x c

I Juhnsn
l ad'.ev. cf
Patterson,
Leonard, utility

r. apman 3b
heard
un'i- - gh r.

H ., ufi iu

1110
1

t 1

110
30 1 10 1

E
1

1

1 1 1 10

1112
1

10

Adkins.

1

Sta'lmgs
t n

bat-t.ng- ,

Stamford
bmghng

figuring,

points
Ab

1

11

3S
32
:

39
A0

5
10
30
30
2!)
11
o

H
1

15
13
10
S

10
(1

1

o

i
1

3
1

0

Pet
1.000
.305
.312
.312
200
250
.225
.200

.200
101
133
lo.;
O'X)

.000

Bleeding Gums Healed
The Mghi m" s.rp gums is sicken-

ing Reliab'e dentins often report
'he -- uccessful ue f Leto's Pyor-
rhea Remedy jv. the r very worst
aes If vf'U wi". get a bdttle and

use as directed druggists will return
m mey if it fails. GatesDrug Store.

- m iz w

RobertsPrinting
Company I

Official Wichita Valley LeagueSchedule
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Dozen Signs of Improvement
RecordedIn Most Optimistic

Survey of BusinessIn Years

WASHINGTON' Impressive bus
ines gains were reported lat week
by the federal reserve board and the
department of commerce.

A dozen signs of better business
were lited by the reserve board in
one of its most optimistic business
surveys in years. The department
of commerce noted that "retail sales
generally have shown consistent
gains during the pat week."

The national income, the reserve
board reported, is the highest in four
vears; industrial profits are the
highest in five years and the gencnl

rREE

Auu

Julv

said.

Gains

evel industrial first! lars first the year. Dur- -

four months thN year was per ing first four month 103.)

cent above year new security offering iieeded one
"Notwithstanding adverse weath-- ' billion dollars, reach;:. highest

conditions.' the level four years.--

unmerce said. "Retail sales gener-- The reserve board . .trbuted ex-a-

have hown consistent gains panding national inc.. mcrca-durin-

the past week cities , industrial activity success
: dicated downward trend and governmentaleffort farm
thee most casescaused bv uricej

TexasPaidTaxes
5 Amounting Over

$278,934,741
T'. Ti--a Tax urnal s.ys'
The T.a Ta Journal has

tax tacts that
-- taggert-d t pep e The appall-1--.C- .

fact thi article will likely
taxuave's to wonr.er wnat be

came of the money, as many the
into which the monev was

$112

counties,

out which de.iiiqu
paid deficit. would bout

amount collected who taxesthat amounted
schools taxing average for person

tricts than $120 Remember,
the shown

time this article was prepared, but
the estimate very nearly correct
It was baed on the previous re-

port.
Here full story of our last

year's tax bill:
Federal tax only, $13,752,-737.1-

Federal processing tax, $10,080,-93- 5

30.
All other federal taxes $36.835,.

016.10.
amount Federaltaxes, all

told, collected Texas for yoar
ending June 30, 1931, amounted
$00 GG.S.O.s.S.63

Taxe collected the year end-n-g

August 31 1931
Ad Va'.jrein tax. S22.1S7.027.13
Inheritance tax. SotO.01073.
Poll tax, S1.0MS70J0
Undistributed receipts from col-

lectors. ?59S,21913
receipt taxes, $Sl3,70fi35

Insurance occupation
fx $1,959,17250

tax, miscellaneous,
"9 721

'iga'-ett- tax, $1,007,S15S2
Fur tax. $15.30905
Fih and ovster tax, 57.702.S2
Gaolme tax met) $30,050,059.73
Fire Commission

tax, $139,10967
Workmen's Compensation Insur-

ance tax,

'"aualty and auto-fir- e mainten-
ance tax, $7,577 15

Beer stamp aix, $1,073.12051.
Luenses 'including automobile).

$IS79 10160.
Total taxe? and license, $78,916,--
Fees and $2,157.1 3S,

S6S-1-

Land sales, rentals and royalties,
$1.5103--

Sales commodities and proper-
ties $22,391.67.

Court cost, fines and suit settle-
ment. $19S,12225

Intft-es- t penalties, $1,139,916,-2- 9

Misce'lanejus revenues, $939,107,-2-0

Federal, and other aid,

IELP KIBIEYS
Preux kldnsjs Udlr
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"No trade devel t nt im-

portance resulted tr n the NRA
situation," the comme'--' iepnrtme:U

"In a number ' tie includ-

ing Memphis, New O ' i'ic
and Colorado break-

downs from the c" ! NRA code
schedules were be gaining
ground."

in residential 'uilding and
a 3 per cent rie deprtment store
sales were h the federal
reserve board. Bank deposits in
creased b- - more than a billion do

of output in the since the of
of 7 the of

a ago.
the

t?r of in

me to
But few ed ai r". to

aiea m
were in

J

m
ni

au-- e

of

of

to

ii

15

of

o

11

30

It

of

S21.3SS.0C5 35.
Total ''0 Oil 75.

The amount of taxi ' h
less the am rcnutud

to the State, and tin air Hint
ected by citie and ' wns and
thoils and other ta . di'.rKts

amounted to $105,207Ml
Total Federal, ? cu t '

cities and town, sch . and '
districts amounted to S27S.031.711 uS

The census of 1930 hov trre
J are 20S5.GS1 person's Intwctr. the
(ages of 21 and 75 in
Texus, and we estimate tr.- - con-

stitute 95 pe-- cent
of the taxpayers Etimatin J" r- -r

deposited and of it was cent of these people are nt
on the I leave 2,14S,545 pejp.e

The by counties. ' paid to an
cities, other di-- inch of more

had be estimated as 50 the amount
c mnties had not reported at is the actual amount of mon

is

is the

income

Total
in the

for

Gross
companies

65
taivp
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permits,
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labnr
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ey paid in one year
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year
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Fossils Under Sea Show Land's Age

Maw. Dredging
two thousand feet below the At-

lantic, about one hundred and twen-
ty miles east of N'ntocket a
Harvard University expedition
brought up fosi. ' Jaring rock from
cliffs of the "tmcnral shell for
the 'first time The foiils upset
previous theorie and indicated that
the last major .uUl movement
the Atlantic ' occurred about
thirty million ago. It wa
previous.y upp that this move
ment occurred a
sixty million ju

o--

o

FOR
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ot

e'.
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Only 39, Has 19 Children
NEW OASTI.k Mrs E

N'ewiuan w ,n unemn! Vfd

b-I-

130 Hurt in Spill
LUXORA A-'- ,. truck !

with 1150 negr ,t unded a
the side broV.-.- - i the paengers
spilled. Not a wa- - broken in
the outfit, bu . i dtors took

a day to bj-- , the injured
o

Dr Earne--t K i Urough is her
visiting with hi? in, 'her. Mrs. W A

f.r i .w days H
leaves Sund.v t , .,art his' intern,
work Herman H pital in Hous
ton

Stnitty's
You Get It For Less Here!

lOoz i.Mti.era, Cy 3ic
75c Doan's Krlr , Pills .... 65c

75c Cystex 0.5c

60c Murine coc

Epsom Salts 10c
25c Sie Castor O'' .. . 17o

O R O 49c

50c Walko Tablets 4--

$1.00 Kreso Dip 89c
$100 Black Leaf "10" . . 89c

Watkins Fly Spray, per
sal!n .. $i,oo

Stnitty's
Hk-l- - Stamford

p

I

COMPLET1

Aug "

disturbances.

Jackson-
ville,

deportment

approximated
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July 11 Aug. IS

June 30 July 11

Aug. H June30
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VALLEY Aug 1
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Juv 2S RESULTS

Last Rites For
J. O. Mcintosh
Held Wednesday

Tar - 1 i" ts I ' James Ol.vcr

Mdiu h 1 : Lin ler. Jones

countv. who die! June 2.'. were held

in that community Wedne-da-y after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the Central

I'hurch of t'hrist, with the Rev. J
('. Eubank, pator, officiating, a

isted by the Rev. Joe B. Grimes.

Baptist minister of Avoca.
Survivor are three sons, George,

'laud 'jiuI James, Jr.- - a daughter,
Violet McIntoh; and a siter, Mrs
W E Ke'lett ' Ea-t'an- Texas

weie under tne
,i : (le r.-- Ki..ne j tat

Kr" n I'uneral Hume, Hake'..

Mr Fu'l Garrw of Tottst .wn.
Pa - .siti-ii- ; her father, Dr
D L umm.r

"J Uiiuo mvnt

Extra

Coach

3 "A"
an good buy.

252

'Doaie"Pain In
to

FORT WORTH --Neither htc ori-

gin of the term "dogie" nor the
menial social position of the dope

n a ranch, say Texus cowboys, jus-tifi-e

the place to which the
scrawny, motherless calf has been
exalted

There is nothing romantic about
the miserable little creature,'whose
chance of living is very small, cow-hoy-s

siiy, and which are thorns in
the life of every cowboy, despite the
lofty plane to which the dogie has
leen elevated in the recent

of old cowboy songs and
"Tin Pan Alley" imitations of them

"It would have been a wonderful
thing if the song writers, radio
crooners and who have
succeededin bringing about all the
furore over the word 'dogie' had
taken the time to get the opinion
of a few old cowmen in lexas,
writes John M Hcndrix of Sweet-
water, Texas, secretary of the
Sweetwater loard of
Sweetwater is in the heart of the
Texas cattle country.

"They are really worthless little
.ntters. and cause no end of trou-
ble." Hendrix said.

"The old cowman may tell you
that you can carry all the mother-
less calves on the runch miles and
miles in front of your saddle to get
them to and try to
-- aise them on the bottle, biu that
the- - will 'dogie' on you in spite of
the de and you had just as well
knock thm in'the head where you
:md them '

TRUTH

July trip and
SU2n.S', man' triPS COmC-ill- VeSt
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curve
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Tire Ever

the thicker
non-ski- d blocks and

ribs and features
that its Extra

Value.

Used Bargains
11033Chevrolet
21931
11930 Chevrolet

Coupes
Everyone

9

Telephone

Cowboys

popular-
ization

paragrUphera

development.

headquarters,

SAFETy Greatest
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explain Safety,
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